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Foreword
'flux is }our life. srudenn of Brentwood

Hugh; dris is mur sn>fy_ rhc saga of your year
\*'150»M), W1 hope than we have effecrively re
cnrdul all the things you wan: to remember
lmm rhus war ar BHS.

lr |\ our nncere “rsh rhar someday when
mu ;1runldcr_ rhn hook mil hclp you ro recall
rhu\p1r|r<>f\<»ur muzh; :he spun( of your high
~;l\~»»I dau. :hu haf-puns: days of your lite. Our
gful r~ n- rcurrrl p¢rm,\nenrl\ the spmt of learn
lng ui lr-ll-»\\~hrp_ _md ul rnrhuslusm .nr Brenr
\\ .4 A muh m 1~»<~a.<~<» .~» \~|\.rh um Mfr an
=u\r'ur_\‘ pm

\|_,~ mn m»1~ MW ru frmmd ,ml .J fm
r »‘~ 'En run,c|1¢ Ir1rmng_ .md :hr mnrurnng

~;p~\r»`l rim rr-Jr .xr BHS for mu.
\\ » U -lm: Jrrr\rn\ h_\\e lwen reall/cd.

~~L Mrk xhmugh rh|~ h~»\>l\ und ru
» ‘hr-/¢ mhwr ~lrr_lm» “ere hrs: turm

l~ _rrr ~nr~ mu \\||l newr
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The Spirit Of Brentwood High School



The 1959-60

Eagle
ls Dedicated

To Mrs. Ruth Dowling

In Recognition

Oi Her Eiiorts

In Promoting

Academic Spirit

/Z# BHS

l5REN'I`\VOOD HIGH SCHOOL, like all other
schools. would be as nothing if it were not for
the guidance and inspiration instilled in its stu
dents by the faculty members. Although many
students may not appreciate what they receive
at the time, many years from now, when much
has been forgotten, the memory will live on
of those teachers who inspired in us the desire
and the ability to learn and profit from all of
life.

Such a teacher is Mrs. Ruth Dowling. In
the three years that she has been at BHS, im
provements have appeared everywhere in the
areas of journalism and senior English, in which
she teaches. Under her leadership the EAGLET
has become larger and of better quality, and

many innovations and improvements have ap
peared in the yearbook.

Yet, perhaps far more important than these
material results, has been her ability to stimulate
and enhance the originality and creativity of her
students. For her inspiring guidance, those stu
dents who worked so hard on book reports in
English IV, those who determinedly translated
complicated sentences in French. and those who
devoted hours and hours every week to the pub
lication of the EAGLET and EAGLE, will be for
ever grateful.

In recognition of her fine contribution to
the academic spirit of BHS, the yearbook staff
respectfully dedicates this 1960 EAGLE to Mrs.
Ruth Dowling.



Spirit In The Heart Of The Classes

Cl/iii 3»f ia,-/x{~*‘-f
7” _“1,,¢.,..» 7" Miss Madeline Price, eighth grade com

bination teacher, explains an assignment to
Theresa Hill while other students cnntinue
their study of word pronunciation and deri
vation. From /ef/ to right. in the bark
ground are Leashiun Clark. Miss Price and
Theresa Hill. In the foreground. Steve
Dorn, Sylvia Leezy, and Ricky Ruegg com~
plete their daily lesson.



Admmzstrators Work For The
The six members of the Board of Education serve without salary, giving freely

of their time and talents to govern the operations of the Brentwood School District.
The status of our school system is evidence of the fine leadership which has been
given by this devoted group of citizens. Our school district enjoys the highest classi
fication of the Missouri State Department of Education, and the high school is fully
accredited by the North Central Association; under the leadership of the Board the
community has supported a planned building program and adequately financed the
educational needs of the students. The patrons of the Brentwood School District are
to be congratulated for their vision in selecting and supporting such a capable group
of persons.

fu -¢~ V /<4 he has held the president since 1958. that time.

Mrs Margaret Herminghaus was elected Mr. William F. McDade, jr., vu lp- Mr. Roy B. Chipp wa elected in l9(5
in 1956. serving as secretary until 1959 pointed to the Board in September. 1956. During that time he has send n new
when she became treasurer. and elected in 1957. uret for two yin, vb-rlsdmt he oneyur, and prqidlnt for ive yan.

Jr., was elect- Mr. Raymond 1. Black was elected in Mr. john E, Hoffman was elecmd inJ a\ treasurer from 1956 and has held the office of vice- 1959 and has served as secretary unte



Betterment Of Our Schools
Mr. Rowland A. Bell, right, is Superin

tendent of the Brentwood Public Schools. He
serves as the executive officer of the Board of
Education and is responsible for carrying out
the policies of that body. He also serves as the
chief administrator of the public schools in
which capacity he supervises and directs all ac~
tivities of the school system. ln this latter role,
it is his responsibility to recommend and advise
the Board of Education in all matters pertaining
to the school district.

Mr. Mark R. Lumb, above, is the Assistant
Superintendent of Schools. Working under the
direction of the superintendent, he assumes re
sponsibility in all areas of the school activities.
Currently the greater portion of his efforts is
devoted to the curriculum and to instruction.

Mr. Ernest Purkey, right, is the Director
of Guidance. In cooperation with the principals,
and under the direction of the superintendent of
schools and the assistant superintendent, he su
pervises the work of the counselors and ad
ministers the testing program of the public
schools.

1



t    l  no .  H#3 f'  Complextt of School Management Is
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Mrs, Ruth Martensen, secretary to
\lr Pulley. handles n variety of activi
mi in addition to the regular secre
uirial dunes. These include keeping
in accurate actount of money matters
t mturning the high school, taking
tate of senior records, completing and
sending tollege transcripts, and figur
ing class rank. etc.

During the summer she works on
students' schedules for the coming
year. Throughout the year she also
records grades on permanent records.
checks in purchases, and types pro
grams for various school activities,

Meet Our

Meet our principal, Mr. Hubert E. Filley. He
is familiar to the student body and fauilty of
Brentwood High School and his friendly smile is
a boost to every person in and about the school.
Although Mt. Filley`s job is a large one, he meets
the infinite problems of school life with great skill
and ingenuity. His genuine interest in each stu
dent's welfare has gained for him the respect he
deserves.

Mr. Filley has served as principal of Brent~
wood High School for seven years. During this
span of time he has watched BHS more than double
in size, including faculty and students.

Having attended the University of Nebraska
where he received his Bachelor of Am degree and
Master's degree, he has since taken additional
graduate work from Washington University and
the University of Washington in Seattle, Wash
ington.~ 1



Everyday Work
\Principal

Mr. Filley is active in professional associations.
He is 1 member of the National Association of Sec
ondary Principals, and of the Missouri State Asw
ciation of Secondary Principals. He is past presi
dent of the St. Louis County Association of Second
ary Principals and a life member ol the National
Education Association.

Mr. Filley works closely with che students of
Brentwood High School striving ro make a school
of which all will be proud. He is always ready to
assist in any way he can when a problem arises. He
believs in student participation and promotes the
acrivities of the Student Council,

All the* things and more make up our prin
cipal to whom we wish to express our sincere ap
preciation for all he has done for us.

Mrs Amy Ruh|.\nd`> ntlc of ilurl. impllt-» \<
duties but she, like Mrs. Martenst-n pt-rlllrnn l \ .
nur; ul usb too numerous rl. nicmuvn \h\ M
fur in .iriendantc reiortls |..f ,¢f.i.l.-~ - mf  l
Nur. mil..--.rp ~|.p~_ ¢¢|.»,»h.,.»=~ Wt... l
ul .|bsuncc~_ .intl rm-\~»rd~ .ill nw( ~wr\-~ »
ru\or\l~, Mr~, Ruhlqnd is _num .ll ilu
.intl n.mon.il org.ir\n.i\u-n ul l-l\n.m~|i ..
.,..1.l.-m¢m\».»f..ml rl... \1.,|.l~ l... ,W l.
nficntr in this org.in|1.ir|.»n

Mrs. Lucille james works in the high school
office in rhe mornings typing bulletins, and doing
other clerical work. From 10:00 to 3:00 p.m. she
acts as secrerary to Miss Marian Chandler. Director
of Cafererias. Here she types the menus which
teachers receive daily to inform studenrs of the se
lection of food in the cafereria each day. ln addi
tion to making phone calls for Miss Chandler, she
types and files records and reports. As pun of her
secretarial duties, Mrs. james assists Miss Chandler
in various ways to provide BHS pupils and teachers
with well-balanced hor lunches.
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Miss Marian (.h;\ndlcr, director of
cafetcrias, plans and prepares well bal
anced, appettzing lunches. She super
vises not only :he high school cafeteria
bum also (he orher iaiererias in :he
school districr

l

These People Work For

()rd¢rl) grounds and clean build
ings are :he responsibliries of Mr. Mar
tin james, supervisor of buildings and
grounds, During the year, Mr, james
and his mun repair, replace, and keep
things in order throughout the school.

Mrs. Bene Schultze is the speech
torrecrionisr for the Brentwood School
District. Through the use of oral read
ings and rape recordings, she helps sru
denrs develop correct articulation and
effective self-expression.



%ll-Rounded Students

People are the prime cimtern of Mrs. Louise
Caldwell and Mr. Gene \'.\n Mutre. school coun~
selors and psychology teachers, As counselors
they help people with problems: .n tcuchurx of
psychology they teach understanding of peuple.

The) assist students with personal prob
lems, arrange four year schedules. arrange
schulule changes, and when the time comes, help
a student plan for the future, Aptitude. intelli
gence, and vuczitiunal tests .irc given hy the

Students hue varied reactions to a statement made hy Mr. Van Matte
in the 6th hour psycholugy class. From ran; _lack Spratte, Bath Vietheller
Pat Higginbotham, Mary Lou Schwartz. /\I|d'-/le ron: Don E\es. Sunny
Peer, Carol Barrett, _Ioan Ledhetter, sur zangfe lm/ fm. xml, Knoesel
Judy Hughes.

A quiet atmosphere suitable for sin
cere studying is the responsibility of Mrs
Falha Abbott, study hall teacher. Mrs
Abbott knnws something about all subjects
and willingly lends a helping hand to a
student having a difficult time with his
homework. She makes study hall a useful
part of a studenfs curriculum.

t<,.m~.-|.,f, t., .it-it-f.\.mt l.. “rm it-1,1 .. ~tt..¢t,.t
.~..i.,»rnit»,»._'1»r.-\ ht-ip J ,t..tlt.,t lwll in ..l
m.»».»~ i.. ,. t.»|it-gt-_ 1..i~f.,._.t..,,. ..f. ~.i,t,|_.l
\h.,»~, ,\¢f..m~_ _.ntl |~_.n~ .~ r\...1_f|»1t .il tin
l.ff.tt»_ ‘nm nw .mu _.Amt .m ttthmt
trtuning.

Thuw t.»...,,.-inf, lima mm in tim »\..
,tht-t1\.|t»\ K., with ,»,,t|1..1.\@ mt ~titi.t. ti
thu mind.



Combination 7 Prepares Students

' -nf Bcuuenmuller, Lzmn and French
> t it-~ .wer an ancient tale by Livy.

H uhm historian. in the Latin ll

u;
Mrs. Dorothy jean johnson taught

four Spanish classes and business Eng
lish this year. She also sponsored
Spanish Club,

Mrs, Mary jane Randolph has the difficult
job of keeping BHS`s library running smooth
ly.

Mrs. Mary jane Randolph. BHS’ busy librarian, has
worked at the library of the University of Missouri, the
St. Louis Public Library, and the St. Louis Public School
Library. Mrs. Randolph came to BHS in 195",

Mr, Beuttenmuller came to Brenrwood in l95Z. He
studied at Springhill. in Mobile, Alabama. and at Sr.
Louis University. This year he taught four Latin classes
and French Il.

Mrs, Dorothy johnson is an alumna of the University
nf Missouri. This is her second year at Brentwood.

Below, Doyle Ragsdell. Sandra Parini, Dave Holmes.
Leonard Hofmeister. Dave Bieber, Susan jacobi. and jerry
Kleinsorge correct letters in Mrs. ]ohnson's business Eng
lish class.



1 For Language and Literature

Mrs. Rulh Marnn
has been ar Brenr~
wood High School
lor rhree years. She
leuchcs two sev»
emh grade combination classcs.
Combinarion class
cs meet IZ or I5
hours a week; one
hour ulrernares
wirh gym class.

\

gill l al\\,ni Z, IZ f i »
Mrs. Moxrer. who has

been leaching at Brem
wood High fur several
years. is well knuvsn ur
students nn grades seven
rhruugh rvlelxe. Mrs.
M 0 x r e r reaches mn
classes uf seventh grade
combination,

I
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Bn»nm~»d Hvgh v.»f mm
remhcs ml- llnsws .J »\\uv1*1 L <
curnl'~»nau¢»n lv hr-r Llnmr \{~
rcarhm En,f;l|~}\ Imrruun ,uni by

\x_ L/

.VBS

ln nh; ml-nlh #mic wmh
n n I v f» n wlassvs Brcmv~.~»d

Hugh Salmnl nudr-nu ;;.||n n
grcarer unslcruandnng nl our
munrn s hnsnm and lulmre
Enlh vu-L. :hr-\ rwmw _lun
mv Rnrru. .1 magunne mll
mg ul :hr laxeu happemngs
an :hc vmrld. Scscnrh grad
ers zlso srud\ a unu on :hr
l`nm:d Suu-s (nrrsrxrurmn

judv Tausug. Ken Mur
rnu, _Iacquc Bro3lcx_ Susan
Smgcn Susan (Hlenhach and
Par Frzlzy, wuh Mm (lnk.
Insrcn ru _luds (Jus pvc a
rrpon on rhe [umm Rn ku.
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History And Llterature Courses Amd In

Miss Price, Ricky Ruegg, and Stephen Dorn read about the
Spanish-American War in the eighth grade history text.

Miss Margaret McGrath, ll left, teaches, as do the odxer
combination 8 teachers, a morning and an afuernoon clam.

Combination 8 includes social studies, English, and health.
A study of American history centers on important problems and
achievements met by people of this nation since the writing of the
Constitution. The last frontier, the rapid industrialization of the
nation, the immigrants who helped build America, World War l,
and World War ll are all vital topics.

A special project of the year is a unit on Missouri. Studenu
make notebooks on the history and industries oi the state and
study the state’s Constitutions.

Each week the pupils receive World Week, a magazine to
supplement their discussions of current world events.

, man: °

Mins Madeline Price shows a copy Mr. William Long pam: while record
°fP"'0"0¢|»l¥H45l\B matunedin ingmeatnoneesofhiaeijtthgndeamhinaher combination 8 class. tion |md¢ng_



Buzldlng A Bans For Good Cluzenship "

Mrs. Hazel Brooks points out to her combination Miss Ruth Pulliam pi . _- '
9 class a route that might be taken in a trip around her picture is takrn to shethe world. history book to xnstru t lc '

history class,

Ninth grade students Gary Nicre,
Ruth Ann White, Alana. Heilig. and i_..¢
Carolyn York study their literature as
signment in Miss Pulliam's comhinuiiui
9 class.

Combination 9. required for all freshmen,
is taught by Mrs. Brooks, Miss Pulliam, und
Miss Wall. Through this course students gain
knowledge in English, literature, and civics.

Mrs. Brooks, sponsor of junior High Stu
dent Counril, also teaches English Il. In this
sophomore English class the highlight of the
year comes when Shakespearfs famous story of
Julius Cuxar is srudisxi.

Mhmuri history, an elective mum: taught

The globe is used constantly in the world
problems classes. Here Miss Wall points to the
area now being studied.

by Miss Pulliam, covers the history of Missouri
from early times tn the present day.

Students discuss problems facing the world
in a sophomore world problems class taught by
Miss Wall. Sophomore; study the historical
background alfccting problems of today.

ln Miss Wall's English lll class. juniors
broaden their knowledge by smdying grammar
and by reading and studying shun stories, drama.
and poetry.
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Knowledge of English And Speaking

A

A/~ ,,Jai
Mr. Moore teaches three _sopho

inore .md :wo senior English classes.
/,./im t mar, \,/.U .\|,mi@f, and Chau
wr nrt: studied. Mr, Moore also spon
Wrs PTA

(Q
johannah jones, Madelnine Blakus, Karen McCmry. and Chari

lotre Buck are lisrcning as a French expression is clarified while Ann
Biggs, in forugmuntl, works on an assignment.

English is rhe key to success. Throughout
life a person depends on a good English back
ground whether being inrroduced ro someone or
applying for a job. Literature broadens cme's
appreciation and respect for uxher natinnmliries
and customs,

5
. t

English III classes taught by
Mr. Martin open che pages of
Great Expectations. Creative writ
ing gives each srudent the oppor
tuniry to express himself.

French I. English IV. and
journalism are taught by Mrs.
Dowling. She dsc sponsors
French Club, Quill und Scroll,
and the senior class.

ln the use of English, students strive for
precision and wcuncy of expression. Clarity
and conciseneu ue essential.
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! “Ie  Valuable For Future Success

KI. lidnd Yum is in chirp of speech
u Bnnnmod High.

"Attica", "louder", and "dim those lighu"»
lny bl hard coming from the auditorium
in early hll and has spring. The voice be
long so Mr. Richard Wuenz, in chu-ge ol
ill  of BHS plays. Tb: Curios:
Swap and Th hinder were unong the
plsya sound this yen.

Thi ilr. Wuern's child year of unda
ing at BHS. He caches public speaking.
dlhln, fumhnenuk of speech, and dnma
du. llr. Yuen: sponsors che Thespiam
md sands: the dnhne ann;

Por than yan, ln. Gladys E. Calder
woud lan ham munching ax BHS. Sh: sudns
iid nd limi pd: speech, md lnghsh
ll. lid vu uouod when llqlhh ll
llhln Quad A aunt spanned by the
Athi! lisa Auxiliary. They vue ns
iulnvriuaashelnpic, "Let: Sign
Gnluinn- On Nm I

Pulhh“ln
udjanLui
nada
ins
ughi
IL

Thespian np

Colnrful aa
wfv Pb” 1°
impurum
P5 in my'
production.
Hen Nmq'
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Su: Herming
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drop fu: Lhr
fall play

prendces
Gwen Cun

ford, sw ! 7
Krcch andSharon Beck- _
er. pam: lufen on paw i
en mdveruxing the fall 'play. (fuvioux y \ I \
S41 nge. 7 1 I _ _ V___v _
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Music Fills The Air At BHSi, i

A
Miss Cora Mae Langenbacher btudents study music in gen- Mr. Donald K. Ander

teuchus junior high vocal music eral music, and participate in sonhends the instrumental
and general music. vocal music in selected chorus music department at BHS.

and A cappella choir, all under
Mr. Edward Behr’s direction.

\\ticther it`s classical, popular, ragtime.
ziumt-m.il nr choral, everyone likes music.

\ -c onli .irc BHS students provided an oppor
, u tv participate in all fields of music, but

_in .\l»<» given the chance to appreciate all
» ~ UI music,

ln general music, students listen to and
,z nl, ihe iarious types of music to gain a better
.u»4um.inding_

BHS Concert, Dance, Cadet. and Pep bands,
under the direction of Mr. Anderson, give stu
dents experience in instrumenml music.

Miss Langenhacher and Mr. Behr head the
choral department. For yean BHS has been
hailed for the vocal concerts given by the chord
groups.

Students in A cappella choir relax at the end of l busy rehearsal for
Christmas concert. Students pictured are: fron! Sue Shenk, Carolyn Bldu, E1
rosina Mack, Sue Herminghaus, Connie Petterson, Sue Stmup, buh Sandy Wil
liams, Paul Harper, jeff Thompson, _Iohn Paige. Nancy Karnes.



Coaches Stress Ph sical Fitness

Coach Lauer) gym class enjoys an game of football. [mm /ell lu rig/JI;
Richard Cosentino. jim Denning, Malcolm Dalrimplu, Tom Hudson. Brooks
Pumphrey. jim Flint. (mylord Dorn. _lun \\'i-stherlp. Coach Lauer. and
Charles Ruhland,

Coach john Titus stands
before the trophy display
case. Coach Titus has been
at BHS two years. He
teaches boys' physical edu
cation classes, and coaches
football, "B" basketball,
and track.

Coach Titus dis
cusses strategy with
some of the boys
on the "B" basket
ball seam. From
left to rigbl: Mike
Pratt, Dan Bender.
D 1 v e Clements ,
jim Torberl, Bob
Farrington, (buh
Titus.

...ea
2)
157

;':fi  , if Q li._  y  N
Coach john Lauer teaches two

American history classes. boys
physical education classes, and
coaches varsity basketball and
golf.

Coach Lee \Y \r\n 1\ an
slructor for the el;-mcnt.\r~

phi s\c.xl edutaxron tlsssw
.n addition to hang hm,
hall and assistant lmtlull
coach for Bus.



These Teachers Stress Athletic

YT.; " "

SQ

Mn. Sondra Spalding
meaches gym and supervises
intramurals.

zo

A1 left Mrs, Spalding officiates as Penny Adams, Pat De Margel, Carol
Schmidt, _larqueline Black, Mary Lou Schwartz. judie Combs, Mary Beth Niabet,
joan Berman, janet (Iarrens, johannah jones, Louise Click, Pu Pifat, jonnne
Ragga, janet Rinensbacher, and Maty Riemer play soccer.

In the background is the boys' gym class playing footbalL

Miss Susan Meffert, health and gym reach
er, prepares a film for a health class.

Girls' physical education is a required mul-ae. Hen girl:
become active in year-round spom. ln the fall girls play loft
ball and soccer outside on the football field. Clase an held
in the gym during winner when girls participate in baaket
ball, volleyball, and tumbling. In spring, lld.|.lliDU“|»
pong and some outside sports are learned.

These active sport: mquire the ltnowledje of funda
mentals and rules. Thin, with posture, emudlel, daming ad
working with others, in par! of due anne.

In addition to wadming gym, Mn. Spalding and lb
Meffen sponsor Girls' Pep Club. Mn. Spalding gmmrl
Boys' Pep Club and vanity cheerleader; Irina dam
leaden are apunaoncl by Min llifan
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Giving | leeaue in dzemiury is MR.
Cl-IARIIS DUGGAN, chemim-y
lad sevendz grade scielwe uelcher.
Mr. Duggm, in his xixdx yeu at
BHS. is 1 co-sponsor of the junior
High Science Club.

in

withchenidofaslide
Qydanldgenenlaciena

QkNl¢lil|:lu|e|in\hephy|ic|li113 xg Pim

ln this nge of space sarelxres ¢
nuclear weapons, science plug _
increasingly important pan '=
curriculum ar BHS. Through
students get a foundariw. ~
smnding the natural \\.;-it:
preparing themselves zl .
voqtions, and other pl;_~ ~

Throughout this yi-:ff *la
experienced a widely cxper L
ence program. More nude: »~
ever before were enrullrd K .
cific courses. To keep part
diese increases, a new biolog} ~ ~»
was added to the rapidl} expand 1
facilities.

Three teachers. MR. WRAY
DARK, MR. CHARLES DUGGAN,
und MR. JAG( SADLER are among
the faculty membels responsible for
pmmuting :endemic spirit through
sdenfx.

lnuenesnedsciencertw
dms devote nuuy
hounaftersdzoollearn
ingunorenbuursubiects
d their pnrdculu in
mnsnl-lenngmupof
uudems, ima-uaed by
Hr. Dlrr, enline the
lkelelnu d | Snvmme
Sark.

Sudan nm. loft no
'i||¢.SmdyKune,S¢n
dyAdall,,)nhnCdlo
di. Ona lmdnm,
&pii&qulIl.]i
@|!\.I|&l|d|¢b.V§ lil, Kill!
lPulr.an!A|al|Si|ul  s *Q s,-I ,,¢,.__





1 Role In BHS Students ’ Future
l
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Mr. Ellinghouse is pleased as a stu~
dent gives a correct answer to a
problem.

»

r

J

Today math and science are becoming more and
more important. ln this mechanical world they are
indispensable factors in its progress. Math and science
occupy an importan: place in a high school students
course of study. After high school both will be needed
more and more to meet not only problems in industry
and in the business world but also to meet the daily
needs of everyone.

BHS is proud of its math and science programs
which cover a large area of study. Three teachers
interested in the progress of math and science at BHS
are Mr. Kenneth Beers, who teaches math 7, Mr.
Gene Ellinghouse, who instructs algebra l and math
7 and 8, and Mr. Kenneth Morris, who teaches science
7 and ll and general math.

Working hard planning his math and
science program is Mr. Morris.
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Art, H0memaking,And Business Training

Mrs. Virginia julyan teaches both Art I and Art ll classes at BHS.

Mrs. Mary jane Schmnle teaches typ~
ing, shorthand, bookkeeping. and
courses in office practice. ln addition,
she is one of the sponsors of the jun
ior dui.

Mrs. Sd'imale's shorthand class
diligently studies the daily read
ing lesson. These students are re
quired to hand in at lent five
pages of written practice work
each day to receive full credit for
the course. Seated at the /im ubk
is Kathy Knoesel. From la/t to
right, sented at the :null lable
are jill Oppelt and Put Eaton. Sue
Mcwhirmr, joan lnlbetter, md
Mlry Beth Burton are seated at
the third table. Students in tba
iarlgrasnd lre Mary Lou
Sdnnrm and Jill Ramsey.

Mrs. julyan introduces to both her
Art l and Art ll students projects to
help them develop their artistic abili
ties. Students enioy working on such
varied activities as ceramics, mobiles,
jewelry making, drawing, and paint
ing.

,\
gs

Mrs. Patricia Burnett teaches homcmakinp M uf
interested in the domestic art\ She also 4.-v~p~
sors Junior Student Council

In this course students learn to u>ok_ 1.
sew, and to perform man; other houteholti
duties. Good grooming and proper etiquetu
are also stressed.

!~



They Prepare Us For The Future

3'

\

’ l R lkxitl, ,pedal math and science instructor and _
wh gmde suence teacher, instructs Carol Butltart
1 ,lilfstult problem in math. In the background
~rl\» Nhntt-|_

J

Student; in Mr. Hilyard's shop class work diligently duing isometric
drawings of wood joints. They are Bill Hall, Bill Ernest, Bob Ooolt
sey, Fred Bondurant, and jim Allen.

Mr. Hilyard teaches in
dustrial ans and spon

_sqzs Student Council.
1 ,

This was Mr. H\|uchen's
second yelr u | junior
Clan sponsor and his
fint yenr as frcshmnn
buketbnll unch.
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Carol Colligan and Bonnie Mdlartney are hard at
work correcting copy in rhe journalism mom, and <eem
to be enjoying ir.

jola ABBOTT
Foolhall l. (.o-captain l, Track BA, A cappella 3,4
Mixed Chorm l,Z,%; Choralaures 2; Boys' Quarter 5
Opereua 5, Lalin (,luh R-5; Play I; Play Crew l,4; Stu
dem (lounul l,Z_

LAROL BARRLTI
Buxkerlull 5.1. \'n|l|;;h.1|l <,-L lmrnmurals l_l_%.»»
Mixed ( horu~ l.\, (Ave I Iuh I. Pvp (.|uh l.J_-R-4. l’I,¢\
(rcw I. lhccrlcnder l.l.|_ Rldid nt fimlrull l'r~m %

mvuuv m|<x_u<|>
immmxi :_+ |..m.mm|\ li A .,m».:a.. . -.1 ~(,huru~ 1_1_<_:_ nm um 1,;_ ima. mr., \v
dmv, 4, ()pcrcu.¢ <_ wp < nh  ._ [qu .
’I‘h¢§p.an Apprunmc ._ mn ffm  r »_
Par..." 1, nurim r.»u~.,1 .411 '

DAVI* BII BH(
Entered from \'_np_.r_.f_\\~.r r 1. 1

4

CHARLES BlLLlN(1liAM
Fomhall l; B.|\l\¢-:hall 1.1; lnlramurah l. Mixed < horn;
I. Sneme (`|uh 2_<\,4_ Great Boolu ( lub I

GENE BISHOP _
Football KA, Mixed Lhnrm l.J.’>



JEAN BOHRINGIER
A cappella },4; Mixed Chorus l.Z.i; Glre Club 1; All
(lounzy Chorus 5; Melodenes E; Gnrls Sexrex 4; Tr1~M 3,
4, Operena l; Latin Club 1.5; FTA 4; Play Crew i;
Engle: and Euglf Szaff 4; Honor Roll 11

MARILYN sokunon
na>L¢11»=11 l_Z.l,4_ Volleyball l.1.5,4, Intramurals 1_z,
1_1 A UPPQ111. 1. mnrea <:r.0w, l.Z.}; spanish Club 1.
:_ Pep (_lul'~ 1_1_<_~_ f¢pm¢nm.\¢ 1; FTA 4; Dramatics
1_ 1>1..\ rm 1,e, uv mp 1, Cheerleader 4, /111. 1;
s11..1¢m <.,um.1 1111. 1. Iccn um" (fnmminee 4; ‘aw
pfmscnl .11 ;»111~~ 1; 1.1¢/r .md Lugln sun 4; T1w`p1=.n
Apprcnmc 4 /,1;

mf umm HK.-\Nl`Lk\
Fl 4 ;_<,»_ rmmm -1, VN 'rnp 1, spafmh <.11.h 4;
111-..11 1 1u1~ :,1,..1..»<1u1» <_», r~1.m1<‘h<»m> 1; Junior
1 1,_~~._11 1.-,Nun ~.~_ Hun." R.-11 11.1, ugly/ and Eugle
~1,1~f 1

`. l§l<|\ll'l*{
\\1\L1l (h11ru» 2.11, Glee (,Iub I. Library

>|11,1,1»1,1_§_q

Svniors Find tudies Rewarding As The

Terry Mui' , Ba ' § ~ _ , _
1.1.. .nd W. ‘i‘1?;J‘1'2;’;..1&‘I3’.}’ii§: ix;‘.,,*3°::3;,1':.§i'.La':;1§‘~'°,,.°,.“'.,,*.°¢.,&;;1,,S==~°f- M "=-°
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4 nticipate College
DARLENE (QHANCELLOR
Girls' Baskerball l,Z,¥.4; Volleyball Z.l.4; Mixed (h1>rus Y
5: Selected Chorus 4.

LOUISE CLICK
Girls’ Volleyball 4; Girls' Inrramurals l12.$,4; Glcc (Qlub I
Spanish Club 214: Pep Club l,Z.5,4; Pla; Crew RA,

CAROL COLLIGAN
Intramurals l,Z,5,4; Class Volleyball 5; Glee Club 1;
Mixed Chorus 2,3; A cappella 4; Debare l; Harmonenes l;
"A" Sexltl 4; Operella Crew 5; Pep Club l,Z,§,4§ Latin
Club LZ; French Club 5; junior Classical League l,Z; FTA
Z,3.4, vice-president 3, president 4; junior High Dramatic;

l; Sreech Tournament l; Thespians 4, Clerk 4; Play Crewl.2. C Play Casts 514; Chrislmas Pageant l; UN Trip 3; Siu~
den( Countil 3, All. 4; SASC 5; Eagle! and Eagle Slalf 4,

, _IUDIE COMBS
Class Volleyball Z,3,4; Marching Band 112; Band l.Z,5:
htin Club l,Z; Play Crew Z.

BILL BR()()KlES
Ba~l1e\ba|l l.l,¥,»», Bawball 2.1.1. 1\m111g¢1 1. Fumball
Manager l,l_ l\l|v1n-nl ( hurus l. §<|c|\1e(,lul‘» ~i,

NANCY BRUMMI-'Il
Gi111'v111|¢»,11.,|| 1, 1n11am11m1, l.Z.¥,5_ 111.11111 c1101111 13.4.
11»p11»1111¢~111 4, u1¢¢1 lub 1, Pep 111111 l.1.¥,4, sp»111111 11111,
1, FIA 1.11. 111111111 1, l’la» 1 1111 1_1_1111.11m11111;1g¢11111
1. UN |1111 1, >111111»111<1»111111| #111, 1, 111.11111 Roll 1_1

l»l IS) lil Rk/\l<l
ln!r1||1\\1r1rl\ l.J.4,», \l1\11l 1 l111r11~ ~ 4 MI1-1 I |11l1 Q 45.1 
1-rr.1(ru\\ 5. l'1-|14111|1 ll 1_4_ l,1r111 1 lub \ l111,.-1: ll
111.11 11.111111 1. 1'|_11 11111 11 1111111.11.1 |'_.r<.111 1 \
|1111 1_ \111.1111111.11.11111 \|1 1

MARY lll lll lll l(lU\
ln\r1|n1ur.1l\ l.l.i.» (1|1¢ llub ` \1
(lub 1_l_%_1, l_1l111(lul\ \1_ 111111 1111
l'N'Ir1p :_ ll111111r l<11|| IJ ~

s4»1(1

.1 _ 1.11
4
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HARRY DINEEN
Football IAA; Basketball l. Bovs Pep Club RA.

\\

/V

ga I’
l\1r~ um.,»\` ..,mf.m» Don ew-., "`l`h|~ won`r
hun l bn!" mr. ,W uns ;\.n.0n and mmf;
M wma mf TB lhmugh mw muh mf, An
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Unite In/1 Battle Against



SHARON DOLCI
Entered from Maplewood High Z; Spanish Club LS;
Pep Club Z.3,4; Plny Crews 14; Honor Roll 1,5

PAT EATON
Intramurals l.Z_l,4; iuxea (Qhnrm |_5; spinath Club 4;
Pep cub |.:.<,4; swam c..un¢n x¢pm¢nmn~.» 1;
my Crew |_z_

DON EVES
Football l,2`i,4; co-mptain l.4_ Hmkuzhall |,3,R_»i;
French Club 5; Steering Cnmmittcc §, Ring Cunirnittcu
X; Teen Town \icc»pre\ident -1; Hi-Y R,-|.

JANE FARRINGTON
Entered from Uppcr Arlington High -G; lntr.m\ur.al~ 1,
Pep Club 4; French fluh 4; Student Council 4.

Tuberculosis

Ki fm  I
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ED\¥'lN FOX
Track 4, Spani~h < muh »_ ,\.fp|.mt»¢1ur~ :

MARY FOX
Entered from H.xnm\'~.\l 54-mu: High 1, Nlnrihvvn; lm-nl
4, Hand 4

M,\RT1|¢|_ FRFY
Intramurals \,:; htm-d 1 horm an. M.\f<hm,¢ um] 3,=_
Opurettn x, Pvp (`luh 1.1; Latin <`|..1» =_4_ junior t lb
ami lxaguc u; Student t oilnul An. .

DOUGLAS FRIDLEY
Fotxthall |.l,l_4; Basketball l,2,5,-I, li.|~t-hall -0; Manh
ing Band I; Band IAA; Play Crew J; Hi-\' M4.

as
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SUZANNE FROSSARD
Basketball l,Z.3,4, captain 5; Volleyball l.2,3.4; Intra
murnls |.Z,5,4; Glee Cluh l; French Club 3.4; FIA 23.4,
president 5; Girls' State 3; Teen Town Officer 4.

MARY ANN GRIFFIN
Intramurals 4; Pep Club 4; Glee Club l.

_HM Hl:Al)
Entered ffnfn Washington High 5; Football 5.4; Track
m; Mnml Chorus A; opmnn 5; French clnh M. mn.
den( 4; ann' srnre 4; Honor Roll 5; Teen Town Officer
4; UN Trap s,

WALTER HENKEL _
Latin Club l.Z; junior Clawical League l,l; Science
Club 25.4.

Brentwood High Seniors Participate In

vn~.t|.ng
.nrf .. Student
(nunul nn-t-nng
v» l»'re~|d<-nr
Karen \n@u
nt \'.t¢-nm.
.dnnr nnrn pn'
.nnn |nr¢n~ ln
j|m lhmuas. trea
\urv:r. handles
nnnnunl pr0h»
lems and serre
tary (lamlc Kel
ley it kept hm;
taking minutes
at the meeting.
This )ear`s
cxecuthc cnm»
mittee worked
hard lo make the
l95‘)-|960 Student
Council the ben
ever at BHS.
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Student Government
LEONARD HOFMEISTER
Track ZA; Mixed Chorus l.Z.}; Hi-Y 5.4; Boys' Pep
Club 5.

JACQUE HOLMANN
Basketball 3.4; Volltyball Z,5,4; Intramurals l.Z.§,4;
Mixed chorus z.5,4; Glee Club 1; spanish Club 2.5. mp
Club 234. secretaryvrreasurer 4; FTA 14; Play Crew I,
4; UN Trip 3; Sludenr Council 4; Dramalics Club 1;
Eazlet Ind Eagle Sralf,

DAVID HOLMES
Football l,2,4; Track Z; Baseball manager Z.

TERRY HOPMANN
Marching Band l,2,5,4; Band |.2; Orcheslru 2; Dznce
Band l,2; Ialin Club l,2; FTA 4; junior Classical
lugue 2; Grul Books Club 3.4; Thespians l,Z,5,4.
president 4; Phys l,Z.5.4; Plny Crew l,l.5_4; Chrisrmas
P nr l; Debate l,2,),4; UN Trip 5; Smdenl Council
2.1, All. Z; Honor Roll l.Z.5; Dramuics Club I; Speech
Tournaments l.2; Voice of Democracy Z, Second Place
Eagle and Eagle! Staff 4.

ri, ,

BILL HENKEL
Baskuhall 1. Trunk l,2.¥,4, manager 2.4; A cappella H;
Mimi chorus 1.2, (.h<,f=|a.r=> z, All <;0um,~ r;h<»n» 1;
'rn-M 4. opmm. 1; Thmpaan /1p,>¢¢ms¢e 4. ma, crew
4; sqm and E./gl: sou 4; um," Pep muh 1.

SUE 11£RM11\1<;HAUs
Inrramurah 4.4; A <=pp¢|1.. 4. Murd <:h<,nl, 1.1.1, Pep
Club 1.z.+.4. Frenlh muh m. Laun <;1u1~ 4, FTA 2.5.4.
]unior (;1.»aw1 League 4. P131 uw 1.4.4. Lmallmas
lngem 1. UN Tnp x. Hnnnr Roll l.l.\,

PAT Hl(_|(.lNll()`l HAM
Enurrcd from l'r~u|»n< A<mfm\ 1, Bmkzllwall 1. \'n11<\.
ml: 1, Pep 1 lub z_\...la11n11uh 2, um club 1, lnrrr
lnums 1, Mimi (hmm 5. Junmf r1.,~\.<..1 Ll-mm 3
my <.f¢~» 1

_|>()AN HOFFMAN
ln!ramura|\ R,-6; Mlxcd (horns K lnlcv (lub 1,1 lk;
(luh 2_§.4; l,1mn ( lub ¥.1, FTA 1.4

4.
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_IUDY HUGHES
Basketball l.2.3.4; Volleyball 2,},4; Intramurals ll»3.4;
Mixed Chorus l,Z; Pep Club l,2,3,4, representative Z,
\ice»president 4; Larin Club LZ; FTA 5.4. secretary 4;
junior Classical League Z; Play Crew l,4; Student Coun
cil 4; Dtamatics Club 1; Steering Committee 5; Teen
Town Committee 4; Eagle! and Engl: Sufi 4.

LAURA IEZZI
Volleyball z.5,4; Intramurals z,5.4; Maud Chorus 3.4;
one (jlub 1,z; Pep Club 1.2,3,4; French Club 5.4; Playcrew s.

BONNIE JONES
Intramurals l.Z.5,4; A cappella 3.4, co-president 4;
Mixed Chorus l,Z; Choralaires Z; Sextet L5,/4; Tri-M 5,
4, secretart 4; opmm %; Spanish Club l.2; Pep Club
1,z,5_4, (inmmittee 4, Play Crew 1.1; Christmas Pageant
ll UN Trip 5; Honor Roll |_l.

ROGER Jostvu
Mixed <;hufu§ ra; may crew 1_

eniors Have Class Spirit As Well As

9 I

bemnrs Mary Lou Schwartz, Ricky Schaeperkoet
ter. june Fmangmn, cami Barren, Marilyn Borg
holf. and Don E\es pose for a picture at the tra»
dilinnal Senior Party. while waiting for the band
tu ,irri\e. This years Senior Party, Sept. 5, fea
tured the latest craze known as the generation of
Beatniks.

Cheerleaders. Jem Ledbeuer. _Carol Barrett, julie
sum, cami Schmidt, M-my" Borghofl. and
mucor Cindy Fskeles. anxiously :wut the start
of the parade to the Clxyton football game.
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School pirit
BARB KRAUS
Basketball l; Volleyball 2.3; Intramurals l.2.5.4; Mixed
Omorus l,2,5,4, Harmonertes l; Pep Club l,Z,},4, presi~
dent 4; French Club l,Z; lnter-Youth Group 5; Thes
pians 4. program chairman 4; Plays 4; Play Crew 1.2.5.
4; Student Council 5; SASC 5; UN Trip 5; Secretary'
treasurer ol Teen Town 4.

DAVE LAKAMP
Bliltelball l,2; Mixed Chorus l; French Club 5,4; junior
Clulital League 2; Science Club 2.5; Great Books Club
2.},4; Thespian 4; Play Crew 5; Plays 5.4; Debate 1.4;
Christmas Pageant 3; Honor Roll l, Z.

WARREN LAKE

_IOAN LEDBFYTER
Basketball 3,4; Volleyball 2,§.4; lntrtrnurals l.Z»5.4¢
Mind Clmrul 1; S ||i|h Club l.Z; Pep Club l.Z.3.§L
FTA l,4: Great Boot: Club 4; Play Crew 5.4; UN Trip
S; Cheerleader \.3,4; Eagle: and Eagle Staff 4; Dramatic
Club I; Stulent Council Ak. 4.

. /,

NANCY KARNES
Basketball l.Z.4; Vulleyhall 4. Intramurals l_Z.'»,4; A
cappella 4; Mixed (fhoru» l,2.§; Spanish Cluh 2.5; Pep
Club l.Z.5.~i; FTA 4; Play Crcvt l. Student Countil Alt.
4; Honor Rnll ’~_ Funthall Prom Maul \,

(QAROLE KELLEY
Ba§ltethall 1.4. \'t»llc\ lull 2.4.4. Intramurals l.Z.1.-I.
Mixed (ihnrut <\, (rlue ( lub 1.2. Spantth ( lub 2.5, l-'ep
(Qluh l.2.K.~¢. Thespran Apprentttv: 4, Pla; (rem l.1_R_4,
UN Trip S; Student (uunul a. sccretttn 4, (|.a»~ Secre
tary \; SAh(` 4. llunur Roll IJ, hgh/ and lug/e Stall
4,

JERRY KLl-lNSOR(,l
Ftmthall I. Mind (hurua |.;_\

KATHY KNoi>rL
Basketball z_»;_ \`ullu\hall 1_=,1_ |mf,.m..,.|\ , - ,
Glee Club 1; Spanish nun 1.1. Pup < hm |; ~. rv
piart Apprentice s_-»; Plat fmt <_.. l'\ imp 1 \r..
Council Alt. 4; (heerleadcr 1, my/H .mi /._.. ,,

»
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FRANK uxfnr
Entered from stfamhm High 1; Mind chorus 2, 5;
Pep Club 5.

SANDY LINE
Basketball XA; Volleyball 2.5.4; Intramurals l;2,3;4;
Mixed Chorus 13, Glee Club 1; Pep Club l_l,5.4; Latin
(Qlub l,3_ Great Bnuks Club 4; Play Crew §,4; Studenr
Council l,-\, SASC 4; Honor Roll 1; Dramalics l; Eagle/
and Fugle Staff. 4.

ALAN LL`MB
Fr>otb.|ll 4; Basketball l,l, Tratk 2.3; Baseball 4; Mixed
mhnrw :_ Mdrrhmg Band 1,2.\; Band |,1,5,4; Orchestra
l.l_<_ lhnte Hund 1, All (`ounty Band 5; Tri-M %,4; UN
lrtp s

vi
\~ l~ l N )lf\l>{l\

C I I h.»ru\ l_ 5pumsh Club 3.4; Camera Club l.Z.5;
_ rin 1.1, lleuronus Club l.2,

eniors Are Active Participants In
»i\ =; Um' tml thu must pop
».»;v» ,11 HHS. During the

iw st-.i~<»|1 shuuts uf "Yam
H’ .mtl "\'|utur}, \ict<>r} is

wir tr\f" mn bc hcurtl cfhning
tliruliglmtlt thc hiills during our
ciitlitlslustit pup nssemblies.

Suurlll mumburs of the football
team are shown here discussing a
play used in the Oct. l game with
Clayton when the EAGLES tri
umphed Z6-"_ They ure. from left
to right. Harry Dinecn_ Bud Par
ker. Bob Schooling, Eric Kuhn,
Bob Russell, Richard Susscnbach,
john Paige, and Mike Pratt.

ii t , _ t,
,. / ‘__+»»,.%.,,_,..»~~»



ports Activities
, SUE M4\\`ll|R'IlR

B,<|<¢¢hl1| :_ \u,|xl»~\»..1| =_ |w......,f..l\ lj ~_ A <..,~,
pfzlla <»; Mxxcd (h<>ru~ |_1,s f>p¢rm¢ ~, lap 1 |..|» 11.
AA, Lum (luh |_2_ |-'|,\ ., 1-m...f <|..~~.._.1 |~.¢gm :_
The»p..m< Appffmm- ~»_ v\..\ uw x.; <_¢_ l N |f.,» ~.
Dramaucs Club I

I (AROLYN MlLLl:R1 Baskuhal! l; lmr;|mur.|l~ V_»_ Mum] (hmm §_|_ (Hu
‘ Club L1; rmflhmg uma \_ mms 1_ ~,»..|..~h muh |_:_
i Pep (fluh l.Z.§,<2; FTA -#_ l’|.|\ (rum I
U

|

I V|(.KY MlLLl(.AN
Intramurals l,Z,’», Mnxnd (,hnru\ lid, (||\-c I Nh l. Pup
Club l,Z,5~4_

JUANITA MOORE
Intramurals 4; Glce Club I; Pep ( lub -1. Frcmh ( luh 1,

i
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iv"-v/

~\1\ l'f\l)KlNS
» ». .1 »f..,,, i1..f.1.<@111» Prep Schonl 1. Spanish cxub 4;

1 l11l\

~l \l)»\\l. PLIER
l¢.1~kc»rh;1l| R, Volleyball \_ Glu: (llub l, lnrramurzh 3;
\l1w\l (hmm L_ Pep ( Iuh l;Z.B_~6_ French (llub 5, Great
ll1»11k» (Iuh 4, 'I h¢~p1an Apprcnuce /4, Play Crew l,2.3;
(hr1~\ma\ Pigeanr Crew I; Mmouri U. journalism
(mine L I1/glu and Euglf Staff 4.

(,ONNll: 1>12T1'fRsoN
Volleyball 1, Intramurals 1_z_1_4; A cappella 4; Mixed
(,horu~ 1_:,s, ‘m1»¢1¢1»~ 4; Pep muh l,Z,%,4; Latin Club
1, in 4; _Iunior Classical Lsague 2; may new 4;
Christmas Pageam 1; Honor Roll 1.

BETTI PITMAN
Volleyblll Z; A cappella 1.4; Mixed Chorus 2; All
Counly Chorus Z; Orher Vocal Group 2.3.4; Operern 3;
Pep Club l,Z; French Club l.2; Latin Club 14; Iunior
Classical League 5.4; Great Books Club 4; Thespilns 3
4, Secretary 4; Play l; Flly Crew |;},4; Mo. Srudrnt
glogxgéwgrkshop 4; Srudfnr Council 2,4; viCe~pr¢sid¢n(L 2, ,

RALPH MORRISSEY
Science Club 2,3.4; Great Books Club 5.4; Student Coun
cil Ali. 4; Honor Roll 2,

BILL MOSKOFF
Foolhall l;Z,%,4; Track SA; Baseball manager I; Mixed
Chorus 5; Teen Town president 4; Hi-Y 5.4,

RANDY NEIHOFF
Basketball l,Z,§,4; Track l.Z;5;<5; Mixed Chorus 5; Boys
Quarter 5; Marching Band l,Z,%;4; Band l,2,§,4; Orches
lra l.Z; Dance Band l,Z,5,4; All Counry Band l.Z,3.4;
Tri-M vice-president KA; Latin Club l,Z; _Iuninr Classi
cal League 1; Greaz Books Cluh 5; Boys' Sure Govern
mrn: Music l; junior High Student Council I, president
l; Srudenr Council All, 4; Class Officer 5; Honor Roll l,
23; UN Trip K; All-Country Solo Fesrisal l,Z.3.4,

JOE OGLE
Spannh Club Z,’»; Stamp Club l.

eniors Enjoy And
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BHS seniors ue loyal supponer; ol "Eagles
Nest," previously :een town. Held ar Pronko
Youth Hall, "Eagles Nest" meets every Friday
night, Sophomore Berry Hughes and seniors
Kuhy Knoesel and Karen Schell enioy them
selves while waixing in register on opening
niglu.

uppo rt Brentwood ’s

The Raindrop>. a hand popular “nn BHS nn
denn. opened \h|\ yen: ~ `l>agle> Nz-\t` .ur l“n»nku
Youlh Hall Scprumher |»< `lh< xa...df.,p> .M um
me of me many hindi (hal ph; ai raglr ~ mn
mm .if me Fndn mghi, anim my N-if

gg 9 Y 99Eagle s r est
LARRY POWLR5
Baskerhall 5.4; 'lr¢<k 4.4. wrmprnin ~, wnrn - 1
6; Honor Roll ?. [een Town Ulmcr 4 H1\ \ .
presidenr M. lznrcrccl from on vm _.mx Rm, .
nigh a.

l)\¥'I(,l<l`l PR,-\l)l
Fnotlull %_ Llhrsn (lub l,I_ lirumh (lub ~ 4 l.
Club 13. bucmc (.lul’~ l.%.\._lur\n»r(,l.1~~\L.\l lrirnv,
(ircal l£uuL~ (.lul\ 13.4, Pla\ (nw 2_¥_\_ <*\f\~
l’;|gc.inr 2. lkhiiy U. l..y.'¢1 .md In/I >i.m

DAVE l’Rl>§S
spinnh muh :.a_ |l.,.\.»f Rnll >.:. \u_| ;. u..\` rr,(lluh \

W/\NI)»\ QL`l< K
Inlramurah l.l_%_¢_ Mntd (h\\ru~ In L.l\-r (lu|*~ l o
Pfp (lub |.;_\_\_ Linn (lub z. mn :_ vm cfm
r.hfa\|m..\ Pigfim 1, IN 1f.p ;_ >m.1\»m <.vum.1
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KATHY RADER
B@§mb=11 1.1; lnuamuraI» 1.,1,4; A cappella 1, 4; Mixed
Chorus 1,1_ C1\1m1a.m 1; sm" 1.1.4. Trio 2; Tri-M 4;
Operena 1. P1-p Club :.s.»; Laxin (,luh 1.5; Suenfe Club
1; j(fL 2.1; The\pian\ 23.4. \1<e~pf¢,111em 4. Plays 1.1.
1_»»; Pla) uw 1. <,hm1m11§ pmgeanr 1; Debm 1.1; UN
Trap 1, smimf Council A11 1. Rvpfwnfalm 4; Honnr
Roll 1.:.1; Euglu M111 my/1 mn 1, specfh Tournament
1,:; vwmm voice of Democraq umm: 2. Drnmanu
club 1.1

1111. rzfmsrv
lnlr.\n\ur.1|» 1. Pep Club l,Z_€.1, Play (frew KA; Student
11»u1..11 1, sAs<; 1. A11 4.111-11.11 Roll 1

(»l [NN R|(.H`l H(
I1»..1|\_111 I. l5.1»|\¢1}\.xll 2.4. 'lnuk I

\Il |{|l|I>\\I3.\(H[R
.>1Z. 1.1. \\1‘<¢-11 (h11ru\ I.l.’\. Pep Club l.Z.5,41
1 1 ~ 1_,.1.1_.m11,;11 mn 1

Seniors Help Direct New tuden

rm me nm “me Q1 uns, [hc smudem Council,
on me lim da; of school, xpomured A method
10 help new 1;u<1=m<_ A11 ~,¢na<,f~ wore gold lags
mdmg. "Ask Me rm A s¢n11>f". Ahme. june
smm anew P31113 r-um, 1° 1 um,

DLNUQ

Numeroua posxers were hung on :he w-lls xo de
monstrate rhe seniors' helpfulness. Much end'\u~
siasm was shown coward :he ugs by the class.
Jacque Holmann and julie Swyers. senior; give
mom direcxions so sevemh grader Tom Bohn.

ts Flrst
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Da Of School
(QORA b(llO()LlN(1
Emervd lrum Sfnndoul lhgh xhunl <\, Pep ( [uh -4

]ACK >CHRAl)ER
Blsktlball l.l,\.4. Baseball 2.§.-\; Mlxcd (,hnru\ l,l.
M.m»mg Band \.z.\_4, Band \_z_s.4. pm.l|<m -\, An.
(bunny amd \,4_ Tn»M \_4, me-pf¢~..1¢n\ \_ |~m.¢|¢-.N
4. Opneua 5

MARY LOU SCHWAR11
Volleyball 1. lmnrnunls I,Z,§; Mixed (`horu5 IJ.-\;
Gln Club I. Spnnish Club l, Pep Club l_Z_\; lwglfl and
Blk Sufi 5.

RON SCHWARTZ
Mixed Chmun l,§. co-president 3; Latin Club ZJ; junior
Chaka! Leaguc IJ; Stink: Club 2.3, secreuly 3; Greu
Boob Club 3; F4|l¢ and Eqln Sn" 3. Ammcme Bduor

3: Teen Town Cummins: 4; Hi-Y M. prenI . .

mm |u'|>m|-r
r\»..|r~,.|\ r_;,s_»_ ..»..,,-M... ._ n..~L\-n~¢|| \_;.4,»»_ Trad:
:,s_+ lum 1 |u|~ =_¢, ~.-\f.»\.f\ m-.hum »»_ ,|un..»f 4 nn,
»....| 1.-.KW H. H. Y s_\
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CLIFF SCOTT
Basketball 1.2; Frenlh Club 3.4; htin Club Z; junior
Classical Lengue Z; Science Club 2.3.4. president 2.5:
Great Books Club 5.4; Student Council l; Honor Roll I.2.

LOIS SELLINGER
Maiorertes 2; Pep Club 5.4; Latin Club 2.5; Plny Crew
3; Honor Roll l; UN Trip 3.

GRAHAM SHELTON
Spanish Club 5; Debate \,<.

sus ANN SHENK
A cappgllg 5,4; Mixed Chorus 2.5; Glee Club 1.2.3
Meludenes 3,4; Operetn 5; Library Club 1.2,

Q

Mr. Patch
looks
for
TB germs.

1ll=

We Protect Against Disease With An

I: doesn`r look harmful," agreed these seniors Min Tabor epplies Glen Rich
as they waited in line m receive :heir patch mem. :ei-‘s puch :eu while Mike
No! quite sure are Larry Powers, Bill Moskoff. Riegelxberger and Bill FridleySandy Line. joan Ledbeuer. and Kathy Knoesel. look on.
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MARY 5()ll l HARD
Mixed (lttvrus l_ bleu (lu

IA( K \l’R.»\l Il

it |_:; Pep ttuh 1.1,

Imtk 4, ~p.ni|»l\ f lub ._ (ln it I5->t»k~ 1 Iuh ¢_ Dchutt
<_ unit vt-P 1 |u»» =,.

|t> Sl |t\\ Ax
lrntered im... \|t»n\ High
(huru~ t

Interest In Health
sH||u.£Y surrfnut
Mixed Chorus 1.5¢ Glee rituh 1; Pep (.luh t_z,<_i_ 1./gm
and Eagle Staff 4.

Rl! H.-\l(l) \l\\lf\l*l.\f ll
Fmmthnll l_2_i_t, l£.t\Lcth.lll
tus %_ l.1ttn Iluh L_ ltmt

\th-ntl l tl 1l|< \l l

t

l___ lr,itL _
mr (lm-nit. l- ,

(mt |_ t>ti~l.t» i um up

Juus swvsns
Basketball l,Z,%.4; Volleyhall 1,23/4; lntramiirnls l,l,
’r,4; Mixed Chorus I.Z__§; FTA KJ. wctal chfurnmn 5,
vice-president 4; Pla; Crew ld,-6, UN Trip lg Student
Council I, Alt. §,4; Cheerleader l.2,£,-L ruptatn S; Steen
ing Committee 5; Football Queen i, Prnm Reporter »i,
Driver ol the Month \; Most Typical (iirl I; Operctta
Crew 5; Thespian apprentice 4; Euylal and luglt Stull
4; Spanish Cluh 4; Pep Club 1.13.-4.

JIM THOMAS 
Football l,Z,},4; Basketball Z; Mixed (lhorui l-; Latin
Club 5.4, president 4; Student Council 4. treasurer 4:
Class president %; Prom reporter 4. Teen Town Hmr 4.
Hi-Y 3.4; Ring Committee 5.

DON UNGERMAN
Football l,2.3.4; Bueblll 5.

(luhi ll\'
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».BARBARA VIERHELLLR ‘

Baskerhall 1_1_1_~1; Vollelhall 1,z_1; Intramurals 1,1,s.4;
A rappelu Q, Mixed 1.1101-11; 11.1. ui-president 4, Pep ‘muh 1_z,<,~, Pla; new 1,z; (`hri»tma~ Pageant 1, Fresh- ‘|
mm <hm1<ad~ 1. F.».»r1»“11 1\1a.d 1, ` ; ` |

H()H \\'.\§|5l"}R
F.».»11»i11 »_ n.i~x¢11u11 1.1; '1n<L AA; lnrramurals 1. `
1\1.m1 < hom 111, A11 miunri (,h1»fu~ J_ Hou Pep Clul; `‘_+ '
\1 \1<\ 111 \\ A1'soN
1+..~\_-m.11 4, \'.-11¢\1»a11 -»_ lnrran\ur.\l~ +_ <.1l»¢ muh 1,
1».-V mm 1,:_1_»~_ Srudem r.>um.1 A11 4.

~ll \\lAlHl*Rl.\'
1-1:.'1.11r1|~ ll.\_ M1\rd(hnru~ 1_l,(ilee(,luh l; Pep
1 1 , _f ~ ,
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Seniors Broa
KAREN WETTEROFF
Basketball |_Z; Volleyball 2; Inrramurals |,Z.¥,4; Glee
Club l.Z; Pep Club |.Z.3,~l, Lann Club %.4, secretary
rreasurer l; Play Crew 5; UN Trip 3.

JANET WEYRAUCH
Intramurals l; Mixed Chorus l_Z.5. Pep Club l.Z,5.41
Operena X; Play Crew R; Eagle! and Eagle Staff 4.

CLYDE WICKISER
Entered from Smithville High Z; Golf Z,'r,(; Matching
Band 2,532 Band ZJA; DanCe Band 2.4; All C0\lnl'y
Band 51; Tri-M L4; Sdente Club Z,4; Gtelt Books
Club 4; Play 3; Debate 5.

BUD WIDEMAN
Library Club 2.5; Latin Club 4; Future Sdentisl l,2,§,4;
junior Classical League 4; Science Club SA; Inter-youth
Group l,2.5,-6; Play Crew 3,4; Greater St. Louis Stience
Fair Winner l.2,5; Radin Club 2; National Seience
Achievement Winner l,2.
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Charlotte HULL
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Richard chfa§.m.f.
Rohm cook
Terry cox
Gwen cmvfma
Kaxhy umm.,\ A

A Break At Lunch Time is Alwa s
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Jeff, Drieke
Pam nunham
smw Eggers
sau, mel-A
Ronald Fangmann
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Carol Fuse
carol Gillespie
Jim Gould
Paul Harpcr
Don Hatch
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Mnnlee Newman
Dnid Niemeyer
Bonnle Nnbel
Ridlard Olne!
:lehn 0Henh.l<h

af'.-e. '
1.i

‘ x

1
1452` ` Mink. l\l< Cann\~ Pzlrink Mc Mlllarl\ Brenda l\l< Million_ Guy Nash._ cnml Nelson#~ , - ,ljx,, ‘ 5 V fe

5?
.W

4.§ ,-»-H ,w . ‘, . 2 5-7
I

;::;§5_
jlllonnell
Sharon onfnu
_lnlln Plngc\ and Parker,, Dnng Pnl ne4 l1 ,1 1, ,

We The Graduates f ’61 Work To

Km Tekoue, swe wnnlnn. lnnell jackson, sun While, cnml Nelson, Dick Martin, jim Vogel, Louige Cliqk. Bob Rllslgll,
Ann lslggs, Pnl McMillan, Jnnel Range". Jacque Cameron, Don wnllllxk, (`1rol Gillespie, jim Sxrusner, luck Olnver ue mmng
m learn nlwnl American Hismfy.
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Make Our Class The Best Ever

'Ji
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Carolyn Stefanom
Manlyn Steidemann *" '
B||lSreinme1zHenry su»@fmk uf
jim Slrassner

‘X¥""°' > ,, 5;5 ; fr  _' _ s1* ~>¢ r ‘ '

Gerry Tmuse
Curzis Turner
Judy Turner
Burch Ungu-mnn
Eugene Vanacek

\

is

4 A

Aa

Ron Srurkne
Emerson Sutton
Bull Sweeney
Kaye Tekmte
Jen Thnmpmn

,; '
1 ff: ‘ ,1 _IJ ` _f 7.\l".\ ‘



lf. nw "mm or mmf r.\¢\»~h ¢,,|g.m~en|~ are lumon wma lu. .1_ c u wng. Row l; Pam juelich, Alice Kitchell, Kaye Tekume Pa!
Klu|\l\_ Sandy Kurrc, Rum 2_ fern Cox, jxm I-`emhrr\n,:|. _lim Flint_ Bonni¢ Howe. Row 3; _Iud Bish d `y op an Bull Bond Row 4
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W2 trive For Perfection
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Dun \Y'hnlo\L
bluv: \Y uhlan
Nanu \¥'il|mm>
Sandx Wnllmms
Denm Willinnnson
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We The Sophomo res Are An Important

(W ‘_ Qfj,  ' I
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Alben Brengard
Ron Dougherty

mul nfinkmqn
Ann Dugger

Margnrel Durlxnd

, Q\A 3
< , 2 ~% Pg. lBob Brookes =»°»
rfgf ,u ~f

Chuck Buchanan

Terry Ewing
Alun Caldwell

Bob Farrington

Donna (hmpbell

john Fields

Bob Cnnham

jim Fiese:

janet Carrens

Margarex Fischer

Pam Chrisxensen

Bill Fox

Dave Clements

Cliff Garreu

Corky Clinton

Marsh: George
Ken Cobb

Martha Haddock

Pat Coldewe

Beneiean Hagen
Donna Consolino

Frank Hall

Richard Consentino

Thomas Hall

Karen Deimeke

Mary Beth Hemker

Pal De Mugel
Kem Henkel

Arr Dietrich

Howard Herendeen

Don Dilly
Norman Hill

Dan Dineen

Marty Hinknmp
Gnylord Dorn

Al Hooper
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Part Of Student Li e At Brentwood
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Don Hounsom
Ben; Hugh;-~

S\e\e Hus>n\.|n
\X'alrer jamm

Em Kuhn
Lam Langgum

isnilahem Lung
Frank Lursbach

janet Lueckinp,
Melvin Marien

Rus> Mum
Kathy Mau"
Mun," Moinman
Bill Muiigafin

Ken Liam,"
sum M.,

Karen i~1¢<;f0f,
M", Berh Niehet
Ed Nonhdurh
Jam oidan.

Marilyn Menendez
Nellie Mier

Pqgy Panhorn
Sandra Plrini
Lorry Plngenz
Virginia Powers

.`
Q.,"

S0ph<>n1on‘~ Thcla Riddlm Hill \lul1;;.\nl\_ lui 1>.
and Penn; Adam\ lmcn am>nn\¢I\ “bm _< -uh."
planned .11 nw board hy ffm-f~.m ~m.,f» w »
mark. J n..f I 5S” , ` ` _  r s: 5
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We Participate in Man utside Activities
RW 1= sob c¢><>k§e,,
Mancaml cums, Judy
Day, Armand D¢M=fg¢1,

jun D.<k¢f~°n. Bob
Damwh, Jud\ Dill).
Rf," 1' Rua Dobefmu
slepham nom sfephen
Dnrn` v.fgm.., Fa\un~
am Hmm, one mm*
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Kumz. Tim Langan.
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(lv\ `.» J ROW l:
Donell Collier
Barbara Collodi
Barbara Combs
Fred Looksey
(_arol Crawford

, Kennirh (_rirzer

¢| v

‘i~ I .L_ L L x( Mars Lmmwi” ’ QIn f:v; , Y
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,*` » 1_- Row 1;
Linda McKnight
Snndn McPherson
Susan Offenbmch

_ _ *cniloplnhy

Y Q
if

I H* ' ' ~` §*4§‘\p/,,J/S ~”~< WP; fi/ - sv"
, w now 2; V /"/l _. "“Jon Pnlmon 

Judy Philiberx
Donna Purlcey
Karen nnadnnbnngh

,,§R
now A;
Harry Reisenleiter
Dnpnnn mfnnndn
Gm Richards
John Richardson, ,_ -.
ROW 4:
Karen RoehmV Glenda Rollins
Susan Rooney
john RoschlauI /lf ` M'
ROW' it~ Terry Rnhlnnd
Loun Sadler
joseph Sadowsky
Dick Scherrer“ Donald Schulze
Louise Seigel
David Seru

_,A

» ...s_
now 6;
Robert snnkn
Danne Singer° Daphnf sfnnn
\x'a||inn\ snuas
Douglas Spiegel

_ Frank slnnnpnnl
Malcolm swung

7%‘Alai n !I f' ' " ROW w
Cozeue Sresens
Grcnie Stimson
Donna Suess
Pegg; Sutton
Judith Taussig
Bill Thomas
Pun; Thomson

, Q , _li#rl 3; A S

1

A

n

/ I
, 3* ' 'WK'_ Q ROW' H;" g Steven Toney\ Q jnn< vellips; ~_ * '. Linda Wenfhnuy,~ Din Wkhlan, John V/igxnnd; ‘ , Gury walm` \ Terry Wilson\ A

ROW 9:
Karen Worles
Clrol Wrighx
Klthlcen Zeinn'

We Are The Class 0 1965
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Spirit Of T110 Purple run] Cu lr]

1

The spirit of the Purple _xml Unlrl »h|m»s Un \l_lr;l}u ll~»:3;l\.»:f ~
and julie Swyer5` faces .\> R.md} Niulmft lwur~;» rlxrwugh :lm Bll> lilglr.
Football, basketball, l>r\>clull_ gulf, .mil 1r.n¢l<--mln-W .nu :lump \\<`ll
long remember. whcxher we “ure nur on :he tl¢l\l, wurr, ur .i\,\rn\»n\l_
or cheered our :cam ru vicmr) from rhe »:_\ml~_ \\'¢`ll nm fm-gm :hu
Pep Clubs and cheerleaders who lend us in thu }cll, "\Y`c`rc frum
Brentwood--couldn’r be prouder!"
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Eagles Prove Strong ;E

EAGLE footballers, with I 175-l r¢:~
ord lor the l959 gridiron reason, had
several outstanding accomplishments.
The BHS EAGLES were backed with
standout perlormances from co-captain;
Don Eves, quarterback, and Gene Rud
lofl. tackle. Don Ever completed 17 mn
of 4| passes. good for 223 yard: and I
touchdown. and scored 4 touchdown:
himself. Gene Rudloff collected a total
of 72 tackles for the season.

Paul Howard and Ron' Bond, out
standing juniors, helped lead the EAGLE
attack. Fullback. Paul Howard 'ned
750 yards, an average of 82 yarglper
game and 5.2 yards a carry. Ron Bond,
end. grabbed defensive honors with 79
tackles.

Gene Rudloff, Paul Howard, and sen
ior guard jim Thomas received honor
able mention in the All-District Foot
ball Team poll, End, Doug Fridley and
renter, jim Head, as well as Rudloff and_, Thomas, received honorable mention for
the Surburban Middle Six League.

One outstanding game this season
came when the EAGLES rolled over
league-rival Clayton 26~7. In this game
Paul Howard scored 5 touchdowns and
gained 182 yards, his high for the sea
son, This was the first time in several
years the EAGLES beat Clayton.

W

M uhhh Wynn, to-taptains Don Etes and Gene Rudloff, and Coach
:ui 'ht' FAGLES through the |959 gridiron season.

Bottom mu-: jarlt Schindler, Bob Wamser, Alan Lumb, Harry Seanad row: john Paige, Erie Kuhn, Al HDQPII. sid VW' 
Dtneen, Dave Clements, jerry Wynn, Ron Bond. Cappv Short, brew, Rirlt Chrimnan, Bill Bond. lon Srurltl¢\_lud Parili ‘
C1138 CIIIILWY- _lim Thomas, Doug Fridley, Gene Rudloff, Tom Hraltich, Paul Howard, Bob Kuilell, Bah Krabi. 1 V,Terry Martin, and Bill Moskofl. Eves. and Emerson Sutton.
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Kneeling: Kathleen Bishop,
Linda Schall- Blrby Neu
nuebel. Carole Savage, Pau
la Crump. nom". Row:
Carol Burlurr, Diane Za
guri, Sandra Adams, Cathy
(ann. Nancy Sutton. Betty
Freeman, Lynn Pollard, Sal
ly Holmeisrer. Mary Phili
hert, Sally Lesseg. Gerry
Ernst, Susan Ammon, Peggy
Maughs. Pat Fleming, Sha
rnn Heih. .llitldle Run: ju
dy \Y'i|k|nson. Cheryl Mu
Clelland, S A I l y Schwartz,
Nancy jnm, Carolyn Sharp,
Marian Pelster. Shawn Fink,
nun- Jane Howe, Mary Ju
Sanmllos, Annette S e i ge I .
Vnltm Horhman. Grace Pad
ellurd, jane Heinemann. Sue
lin-b. np RW. Marsha
MtK.nn_ Sumn Powers, ju
lw (lcwland, Kell Brown.
Rum ilfmnten Ginger Win
.tr (.rurr.\ krnlr, Cornelia
».,f\\n“. mr Ht»fmf,n, yr
,uw mmzutrcra. V nt lt | e
\\ . .M Hlnnt- Hvnxnn, Judy
/ nw r

I1

BHS EAGLES demonstrate calisthenics which play an im
portant part in accomplishing good football that will
make the pep club and all of BHS proud of them.

During the year, it
Was discovered noth
mg created as much
school spirit ns a pa
rade. Pictured here
are two of the many
Billy decorated cars
that helped to make
rhe parades a success.
At left are Marry Hin
klmv and Claudia
Black who are among
rhe enthusiasric pg.
rude snpporrgn

Ballon Row: Carol
Sehmidt, Linda SCh|~
per. Paula Purlrey,
Barb Barry. Sue May,
Claudia Black, Bette
inn Hwgn. Marilyn
Mollman, Mary Beth
Hemlter. Sharon Sau
mmerl. Karen Dei

raelre. Middle Ra:llkdi »
:ha George, § ar t
Hinkamp, Thela
elle, Susan Woodiwin,
Donna Tlnolnld, Pat
Coldewe, lubin
Wnrylenko. lkeiAlberur. clld sill'
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Toncheer The Teams To Victor
IOITQ IUY:

hum: Dieknan
Shana laehr

Joyce linenahcher
Gm-lot! Buck
Carol Pune
Bonnie Howe
Carol Gillepie
Ann Big;
Carolgn SaelanoniMID LE ROW:
janell jackson
Kaye Telrone
Bonnie Nisber
Iohuuuh jones
Sal‘lLlia\¢e|esM laine Blake:
Diane Schall
Marsha Morin
Linda Alexander
jmn BeemanCarolyn Beehl Pep club members. TvllnkleParKleisly Hagen, Man Lou Schwartz.amy Lee Jud, Hughes. (.arol mm.TOP ROW: _larquc Holmann. lane lil:Carol Nelson ringlon. L i n cl u Rlkur-< '
Jean Brinkmann
_Indy Bishop
Gwen Crawford
Sue Krerh
Micki McCannl r?lf‘Z§.§‘°T"”`
Sue Verlgoa
Peggy Poole
Carole Singer
Pam Dunham
Mary Beth jaeohaen
Sandy Kurre

AT LEFT:
Co-Captain Don E\es
leads ream through
EAGLE frame while
pep club forms a

l
I

chain ro start school
spirit ax the beginning
of a game.
AT RIGHT:
Pep Club members
Sandy Kurre. Carole
Singer. jacque Hol~
mann, Carole Kelley.
joan Beeman. Carol
Gillespie, Charlene
Buck. Carol Fuse, ju
dy Mallow, Carol
Roehm. Sharon San
zurera. Carolyn Sre
fanoni. and Mary
Jane Howe are among
those learning new
cheers ar a pep club
meeting.

Claudla lllucla xlllml lf.
shawn Dolu rf.
on umhml. the l . V
flglu (hw un l

KNEELlN(r Karol Barn-rl.
Maril\n a<lfglu»ll_ \umll
Qulflr. aunmf _luf.u\_ (`am|
Colligan. Karen Schell. Judl
Hughes. Kath; Rader, julle
Svlrers, Joan Ledberrer, Cln~
dy Eslreles Bo//nm Rml _
S h i r l e 3 Surrerer_ Beerly
Bernard. Sue Hermlnghzus.
Pal Eaton, Laura leui. Nan
Cy Brummett. Connie Perrer»
mu, Sandy Line, sue Zingre,
Barb Vierheller. N a n c y
Karnes. ja n e Farrington,
Carol Mash. Middle Rau :
Sharon Dclri, Mary jo War
son. Ann Griffin. _lulniu
Moore. Cora Schooling. Ger»
aldine Bremer. Louise Click.

%e M:\Vhirrer. Sunny Peer.aren Wenerofl. Janet Rin
rerlshacher. Carolyn Miller,
Vicky Millican. Top Rau-:
Elise Burlran. jill Rarnsey.
jane-x We)~nuch. loan Hafl
rnan. Joan Wolff. Bonnie
McCarrney. Mary Beth Bur

rvy. oe e ey.¥"‘° ‘Sit i‘“?'6" "l?.'.‘lf‘
Knoael. Suzanne Fnraaarl
Mary Lou Schwartz. Jacque
Holmann.



Officers and Members Work Together
For A uccessful Pep Club

Jacque Holmannjudy Hughes Bonnie jones
~=:1~ |'.;»r l\|lwl1.¢~r,\l\t-n nw steps
f =' ~\= .\f».l<r\|oinu»|1rl<>r tht mum

~v ol vlxt tltll'\ vs lu create sthnol
iw: thc \u1dt-i\t\ wgurher under n

mmtl-» “try eluted in thc
. ~ ~ \_ vlvu “Ut Barb Kraus president.

V lll|\;l1<‘~ \»<u~Ivre\|dc|\r. _lunque Holnmnn
~¢tr\t.\r\»trc.\»ur¢r_ .mtl Bonnie jones committee
<h.nrn\.x|1. r\n} gurl |n grades ‘)-I2 is muted .md
umour.\gc\l to join.

The cluh sponsored many activities this year. For
the first time at BHS, :he Pep Club members had
their own pins. Numerous parades to games.
with gaily decorated cars, created much spirit
during the year. Busses were often chartered to
rake a group of cheering girls to games. Festive
gold mums with purple streamers and B`s were
sold at a football game. The club was sponsored
by Mrs. Spalding.



BHS
Lettermen

Are
Uutstanding 92

In

League

Paul Howard, junior,
attempts a field goal.

Gene Rudloff, senior,
leaps to make a re
bound.

Ln. ¢>».§-wi

Senior jack Schrader
dctcrminedl) drihhlcs
the ball toward
the basket.

Mike Kell), junior
tries .1 jump shot
during prntritu.



Baslwtlmll Playvrs
Practicv Constantly

-
1

'T §"V`t f

5un|ur Du
(irmll (i‘1"*"*'*}~ .\ g\x.lrd_ gots an
.\ r\u\\ junmr
.xl BHS, grill” (
.1 rchullnd.

for ;\ shut, “nh
mul uppnsilxun,

n l~`\ cs.

Dau- N|c~
mu}cr_ one
of thu
F.-\GI.I§S`

must pru|nis»
ing |unior\,
lrnu .\ |ump
\|m:.

Doug Frullu)
|um|>\ Iur .\
rvhmlml, Hu
ls .I Scnlur,

_lumur Run
Hendrix
>huut> .1 la)
up shot.
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Basketball coaches Hutchens, Lauer, and Titus discuss :heir reams' pru
gtess.

Coaches and Letterman Lead Eaglvs
Randy Niehoff arzemprs a free throw.

jerry Drieke jumps for a basket.

Larry Powers dribbles in for a basket during practice.



Eagle Cagers Experience Exciting Season

BHS EAGLES' varsity basketball team got off tu a flying
start in the |959-60 season. Starting for the EAGLES were
five returning lettermen: Randy Niehoff, center: jerry
Drieke and Gene Rudloff. fm-wards; and Dun EWS andLarry Powers, guards. _

Starting the season, the Eagles won six of the first
seven games as they appeared on the way toward one of

th: beat seasons tn many yen.A ter defeating John Burroughs,
Wellstun Coyle and Valley Park
In rapid order they met dlllstu
as they entered the Normandy
Christmas Tournament

ln the first round of the tourna
ment the seamd seeded EAGLES
faced arch foe Clayton Early in
the game disaster struck as star
center Randy Ntehoff was side
lined with a knee mpury BHS
was upset in the tournament
opener by Clayton 55 45

After downing Jennings and
Eureka the EAGLES m|sstngNte
hoff fell to a tough Untvetstty
City team In a losing streak the
BHS cagers were outpaced by the
speedy Troy Troyans they bowed
to a strong Maplewood team, andTl

‘mm Rudlntl jumps and sinks a shot in the Valley Park
;»'m, Dec l8. BRENT\VOOD'S Don Eves, number 41,
.mtl Larry Powers. number ZI, charge down the court as
ll mrly Nut-hofi_ 44. sets for the rebound. EAGLES won 64
!‘>, ;;.t|n|n_g their first league victory.

they were upset by the Affton
Cougers.

Going into the South County
League Tournament the varsity
cagers boasted a 6-5 overall rec
ord, 2-l in the South County
League. Seeded second, they faced
Valley Park in the first round.
having a field day as they flew
to a 70-26 victory. Going into the
semi-finals they fared the Lind
bergh,Flyers. While stopping the
E|yers` ace scorer, they were, nev
ertheless, unable to overcome the
speedy Flyers. In the last round
of the tournament they trounced
Eureka 77-58. This brought them
the third place tmphy. Niehoff
and Eves were selected among the
top ten players in the tournament.

The l959-60 season came to an
exciting conclusion in this, the
EAGLES' second season in the
South County League.

wuueri players comprise the l959-60 Varsity EAGLES. They are, /rnnl row, left to rigbt, Doug Fridley, Mike Kelly, Randy Nie
twln Gene Rudloif, jetty Drieke, Don Eves, Larry Powers; bark row, Jack Schrader, Bill Brookes, Dave Niemeyer, Craig Cunt
\ey. Paul Howard, Dick Martin, Ron Srurkie, Ron Hendrix, Bill Bond, and Coach John Lauer, In front are managers, Bill Henlteland Gary Rybolt.



Led by cami john
Titus. t h e sophomore
EAGLES marched to a
successful season, The
biggest accomplishment
of the season came when
rhe JR. EAGLES walked
home with the Suburban
League Group ll "B"
Tournamenr first place
trophy. They did this by
downing Affton 59»|7»
Lindbergh 58 - 40, and
Clayton 40-51.

Stimson.

Sophomore leaders
this year were jim Tor
bert, Mike Pran, Dave
Clements, Bob Farring
ton. Don Short. and Dan
Bender. These boys
came up against some
tough opponents. bum
they fared well in all
games,

Bottom Raw: Phil Howard, Don Thompson, Gary Niere,

Bollom Row: le/I lu right: Bob Wulff, Dun Bender, Milt: Pratt. Bob F.irringu»n. .mil ,lim l-wh
Middle Row: Cloris Boyd, Dave Clemenrs, jim Bagley. Rich Ci»\enrino_ I)<»n §h<iri_ .ind `\i »rw.,i' H
Top Row: Coach john Titus, Melvin Marian, Ken Cobb. Don \\('hin~. Stephen l<lii~~n.,¢=~  I

Victories Mount Up For nderclfissn

jerry Eaton, and Pete King. Aliddlr
Row: Burch Boler. Sonny Henkemp, Don Craft, Sain Cook, Allen Harper. and Eddie Karnes.
Top Row: Bruce Singer, Don Rittensbacher, jim Krakoff, and Jim Dollar.

_-\h<»\e (oath ih.xr|t~
Huchem hriuls hu mutt
t»um.int9m,; punk-f. nl tht
year helore _i hii; garne
Thai .iff Petr- King. Phil
Him ard. jerr; Eaton. (iari
Niere. .md um Thnmp.
son.

F rms h E.-\(»LFT> mel
man) rough i»pp0n\>nt~ :his
season They wen- a >hi»ri
and Inst team. vuxh most
opponents towering them
in size. Thar didn] stop
the FROSH, hov\e\er_ as
they fought hard ni bring
dovi n several \ icmries.



CAROL BARRETT

Pep?
Varsity Cheerleaders and , L

Pep Club worked together I
through the 1959-'60 season 1 1promoting school spirit. 

Combining effotL\. Pep
Club and Cheerleaders head- .
ed many proiects, The "Ea
gle" frame was used at all
home games tn introduce the
players, Posters placed in the
halls announced the games.
Various skits enlivened as
semblies given by the Cheer
leaders and Pep Club.

I

Ill |||

F
3**E

JULIE swynns

CAROL SCHMIDT A
The "Puppy Five" form a V fur the many `

victories the EAGLES brought to Brentwood
during the season.

_loan Ledbetter_ left, and Carol Barrettt
right, demonstrate the "kick~em" used in a
favorite football cheer. Carol Schmidt. julie
Swyers, and Marilyn Borghoif show the "fish
jump" used in many BHS cheers.



And Precision Are Important

xl hmm- h»<~xl».|1l gmm nu- H..." .\ \\\1`.....u|
w :he held h\ .nn
(,.m»I Sfhmudx ,nu

...uf .»¢ \l“~\m.; ,wp ` mb .m-ml».-f~,
1 _|\.|.~ >\\\.f~ |...|.| my ,»_.,».-f _\..,;|.»

fm ln. mm ¢.» \f_.~h ¢hm..g».

MARILYN BORGHOFF

Ax :he far ngm.
Cheerleaders pose on
“eps after a Saturday
football game. Fmm lefl
ff, fig/yr are julie Swy»
ers, Caml Schmidt, joan
Ledbener, Carol Barren,
and Marilyn B0rghoff_
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Spirit Continues In The pring

|.,.. ‘i'.»fi~.-fi ui-fr, Trouw Bob Russeu

ff'- O
Q 1

Rim Ili-ndrn

lf,/1 Rau ld/ lu ugly: jim Torben ohn
Pu|,`\ Bob Russnll Dun Ewes Boltnm Rou
I iz // ri;/iz Din B¢ndLr _lim Fcnthersmn
.nk xhridu Run Hendrix Gun Trouse

md I)1LL \1|run
I)(»1I mirkul thi first war BH55 baseball

u im v\ \< undar tho. direction of Coach Wynn
\¥ uh mm ruurning luurmcn and :vm pm
\i\mn|l\ :hm PA( LFS lunkad forvxard to a
giwd ~¢.i~<»n,

Ruturmng wnmr lmrcrmen are ou: fieId»
K- . Ilnn l£\u~, and jack Schrader, shui-ramp,
Right iicldun Gerry Trnusu; third baseman,
john mimi Huh Ruwcll. cmhef; Ron mn.
drum scumnd baseman; pitchers _lim Feather
~u»n imd l)i<k Mnmn are rcrurning junior
|cu<rrm‘r\_ jim Tmbun, our fielder, ia (hc
wily returning mphnmmwre lcm-rmnn. Dan
Bender. infiuldcr, and (lurus Turner, pitcher,
noch wplmmnrvs rcccivcd pmvisionals Ins:
war

jack Schrader

john mage

U

jim Fearhersmn Don Eves Dick Martin



With Baseball And Track
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` julie sv/,ers

(`.\r\»l Barrett juan L¢¢<_1b¢-ner
MJril\ n Burghntf (ja,-(,15d,m;d¢

Fresh mu n 11 ml Va rsity CheerleadersI ~t tw# ~_  WW agf ~   1  at~ 5  4%
ii
.5

Lrfl to Rig/JI Arr: Carol, ]oan, julie, Carol.
and Marilyn. ln the center is mascot Cindy
£~L=1e._ \Vixh megaphones the) are may for
a thc-cr

julie Swyers, Carnl Barrett, joan Ledbetter,
Marilyn Borghoff, and Carol Schmidt are the
five varsity cheerleaders, Marilyn Mollman and
Margaret Fischer. sophomores are alternates.
Cindy Eslteles is the mascot.

julie Swyers, Carol Barrett. and _loan Led
better were returning cheerleaders this year.
This makes three years on the varsity squad for
julie and two years for Carol and ]0an. All
were freshman cheerleaders.

This is Marilyn Borgholfs and Carol
Schmidt`s first year on the varsity squad. Carol
was a freshman cheerleader and Marilyn was a
freshman alternate.

Captain of the squad is julie Swyeis with
Mrs. Spalding as sponsor.

Enthusiasm has developed by the cheerlead
ets, pep club, and the student body working to
gether.
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Eugene Vanacek has
lettered in golf the

.»k~
ri-.uclwr .xml warsnq
'l-v.\l[ 103 L l’\ . l'|J5
U* [iH§`» gulf :umm~  ,tue

BHS's golf team won many single marches, playing one boy
against the other, although they did not win any matches in
which the whole team competed. Brentwood High's golf team
members are, from left to right; Front Row: Dan Bender,
Charles Ruhland, Eugene Vanacek, Back Row: Coach Lauer,
jim Torbert, Clyde Wickiser.

.VW

past two years. His
lowest score is 46. Par
is 36,

Charln Rubland has
been on BHS's golf
team for two years
and has lettered each
year. He is one of the
team’s best players;
his lowest score is 41.

This was Jin Tow
bnt’| second yea: on
the golf mm. ]im's
lowest score is 48.

DdB¢|J¢rh||be¢
s letux-mm on it
§)|fD\!Df$2@S|'
Hisloslutmoseifl
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A nd It Teaches Democratic Living

The Social Committee plans the activities
and social functions the Student Council
sponsors. This year the committee planned
the Yearbook Signing Party and an in
formal dance held after one oi the season's
basketball games. One of the main activities
was the dance at the end of Courtesy Month
during january. During this dance The
Most Courteous Girl and Boy from each
class were crowned. All three of the Stand»
ing Committees on the Senior Student
Council held meetings on the alternate
weeks during the year.

SOCIAL COMMl'l'l`EE; Standing: Kathy Rader,
chairman, and jane Farrington. Kneeling: Judy
Hughes and Jacque I-lolmann.

Mig.; :t.~ ,,2-‘;,:,
:=¢i.t,r;-E‘=_s~w‘ €=Ltr.¢2<.

The duty of the Publicity Committee is to
advertise activities of the Student Council.
During the month of December, Christmas
boxes and their distribution was promoted
by posters this committee planned and dis
tributed. The Publicity Committee also
made posters to illustrate the plans and
activities of Courtesv Month.

SIEHQITSMANSHIP COMMITTEE:Io lull' 1 Lift! P¢W¢¢1» Clf°|
Spenser, chairman, Jerry Drhlre, and
,ld.’l'l\oml».

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE: Le!! to
Right: Twinltie Hagen, chairman
]|nel| jackson, Joyce Ritrensbacher
and Judy Bishoo.

The Sportsmanship Committee works to
make sports activities more enioyable and
to set up a standard of general behavior for
spectators. cheerleaders, and other partici
pants in sports at Brentwood High School
One of the many activities that was planned
by this committee was Teachers' Night held
january 8 to promote more school spirit
among the faculty. Among their pro|ects
were making busses available to the student
body and helping to establish a Boys Pep
Club.
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Officers of the Srudent
Council form the Execu
tive Committee which If
plans all meetings and car- » r
ries out the executive du- " 1
ties. From left Io rigbl are:
Vice-president Betti Pit
man. Treasurer jim Thom
,\\_ Ptuxdcnt Karen Schell.
.mtl \etrcr;|r) Carole Kel
It-\ , A

lllernates Are Important To The Council
As Well As Officer!

uf rat-\.m»..mu||¢f,~ ,ut-..~....¢|, mr
,mt-tl “ith .»..- .Wig ...ut luttcr ul
“.|t.».m rx-...,¢ ,wt-~.».m-<1 w him hy
~f...|¢m <‘t..»ma| PM-~.t|t-.H um"
~t»..||_ '|'»~l- >m.it»m <.~u....l Ml,
tometl the fatult; .n th|~ mlmm the
rim tu, nf tth.,.»\_

$ * "
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Terry Hopmann. Karen Schell. and Mary
jane Howe practice for a panel discus
sion on the CODE OF IDEALS ro be pre
sented before the PTA. Karen and Terry
represented the Senior High Student
Council, while Mary jane and Steve Lou
rie (not pictured) represented the _lunior
High Student Council. On Oct, 28, the
PTA heard the panel discuss the code.
The parents voiced unanimous approval
of the CODE OF IDEALS.

Colligan.

Student Cnuncil alternares, who at
tend meetings in cases when repre
sentatives are absent, are from left
lo right; Bottom rw Carol
Schmidt, Nancy Karnes. Madelame
Blakes, jill Ramsey. Maruel Frey
Bob Russell. julie Swycts Milk
Raw: Judy Turner, Penny Adams
Sandy William, Nancy Brummen.
Mary Beth Hemker, Sue Zingre Mr
Hilyafd. 'rap nw: John r»¢|~i»
Kathy Knoeael, Bill Henkel Randy
Niehoff, Mary jo Watson Carol







uhtr. Bemte uller, Latinll sponsor. so s nsors
the French _II  Jirlr:Head is president o renc
IL David Lalramp it vice~
president, and Barbara Bar
ry is tecretarrtreasurer.

French ll Club listens to
French records, sings Christ
mas carols in French, and
reach French newspapers.

Shown at the right is
French I Gab, spnnsared by
Mrs. Dowling. johannah
Jones and Margaret Dur~
land are dxslayin the marionetus u by tie club.

janell Jackson is president
of the French I (lub. Other
officers are Johannah Jones,
vice-president; and Sally Es
keln. secremry-treuurer.

A t Brentwood High

This is the seventh hour btin
I rl-ISS. Statfdei-».u_ in the frontraw are in cn iq gf
Hom¢r`s IH3 wyltki allphdn I
students read and discuss in
class. This Greek classic is tbe
story of Achilles and the seige
of Troy. Ballon Row: Gerry
Emil, Marsha Moritz, Carolyn
S|\arP. Annette Scigel, Vicki
Bmhmn. Mary |.n¢ Howe,
Tqm Hunsinger. Bruce Singer.
/lhddl: Row; Kathy vc/usb. 1...
he Cleveland, Carol Roehm,
Cathy Carrer, Sandy Adams,
Pa! Kulla, Jam Qplan, owen
Brookmin, Mr. Beuttenmullcr.
np Row: john sprang", sux
Fox, Bob Hlckel, Steve Owens,
john Collodi. Dave Niemeyer.

French L Kneeling: john fields,
Sally Bkels, janell jackson, Johan
nah Jones. Mngsm Durland, Susan
Powfe Ann Biggs. srefm offenbuh.
su»di»g= Dennis Mfmusn, Ralph
Richards, Madelaine Blakes, Sandy
Forsythe, Linda Schall. (krolyn York.
Par Pihx, Barbara Neunuebel, Dennis
Hurd. Manx-ice Belger.

French ll. Ballon Raw: Penny Ad»
ams, Barbara Barry. Marsha George,
Laura lezzi. Sue Hetminghaus. Jane
Farrington. Sue Frossant Middle
Ron-: Terry Ewing, Dwighr Prade.
Mike Prall. jim Head. Ralph Craft,
Cliff Scott. Tap Row: Steve Yorl-_
Dave Clements. lim Torbert, David
Lakamp, lah Littlefield. Gerry
Trouae.

I7
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You tr Ld tu kill incl rxtlatmt
Samuel plated ht Turn Hop
.nnnn Hn arm tn .. ~|.n,;_ he inn
.nn ramen \nnfn rn .tn nttcmpt of
nn mother fn n.,tnnf.,,=~ nnn from

The urious Savage Comes Alive At BH
As the curtain ruse in the BHS auditorium. (kt,
50, the stage mme .xli\e with thu (itll play, The
Curious Vonage. This entertaining and amusing
comedy is one of thc mm: p<»pul.\r plugs of john
Patrick. Under the directmn nf Mr. Rithttrd
\¥'uertz, it was an extiting ctvmt-tl) with tt >urtuu>
meaning.

The t in-ff,/n _nn nur- n the xtnrt nt .t n'nn\.tn_
Mrs. Ethel 5.\\.xgv:. “ho desires tn :_lc\<»tu hcr
great wealth tn the tnzurum rn when To Lt-up
her from dmng thi», hcr grcrth thlltlrcu. 'l`|tu\.
Lil) Bella and Samuel. h.\\u her tontniittt-ti tu

Florence t;nn»1 cn|\.g..n
Hnnnahnl Mute itnnnq 'ln "fd"
rant me _lunell >|..f1<,nn Mn- PJ~|~i~
jgffrgt Stew \'nrk T'"1>

Samuel

3

nn/ /f 1 /_,nt/I .rf .nn »~n/_,/ //nun.
'ln //in I mn nn/ ir../,

an institution. ln this manner they can keep her
from carrying nut hut ambitions, or m thc)
think. \¥'htle in this imututmn Mrs, Savage
meeta some interesting pvnplc and |c.|rn< some
important things about life. Thu plays und
bring, nut this termut underlting meaning
through it hu.trtv\ arming mncluntni

BHS' prctrntauon uf I/we (//from \uiny¢'
fcttzuretl judy Bishop in ht-r i|r>t Iunthng mln. .|»
Mrs. Snuge, 'Yhuw vthn nm tht pint bein-wd
this win um- of thu mon delightful .ind inturtmt
ing p|.t)\ tu he prewntttl .tt BH> in rtct-nt \u.tr~

(AST I.\|\ Hcllt \ut- \\H|~f~
ni ,,,,,¢._.,_.,.r.., Mn ~_n_,gt- intn mann.,

K_",¢,, \l|“.|| '\!|»~ \\ vllit-||\\1n.t
|>tn~i_..1\,..n,, In.-thi ft.-an

rm, H.,,,,,,u,,,, in lrmmt-tt 1>..n ani

\\n\n,`. .,..vw nv <,_~ li
lint in..-~,~ ,,,
tnnnnt inn.. .V n

m n m V ‘ hA rw Round th¢ ..n~nt~f' ~.n~ im isdn. Hu fI~-»~n~_ _‘ fl P” L' "“’"*> n|.n¢u hr Sue \`t'll|u>. .n mt- ||nt|~ A n,n \1r\ ~.nnn 1 . t
In gn hot nnnnt-r in tt-I1 “nt-n» Jn- h.t\ Nd
den her ntonm.

r0mi(al and somewhat eccentric Fam Am ljannuil j.nLtnni_ my .nnrnnfit txnmnt itrnni <.~|in;_~n . .mf \1
Paddy (Karen 5thel|» who fennet tn Went, Cmnt when tht .».t.n.nnn||\ ¢\t|n.nn_ I hrm- mf ,ning .n rn

rid! ln the cnd. thnngn, nf learn th.it the want nut-~ Mn >.n_n¢t inn inn n nn .nn~.»n,,n. mv- t .~» rn. ,ii

Mn. Sauge 4judy B|\hop> cnynp 4 plc.t~,\nt th.n with mmf nt tht r<'~|dt»nt~ tn tht < I\»|~ttr~ Hut' »|\t thtnt nn r
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FTA at BRENTWOOD High
School is known as the Mc
Grath Future Teachers Associa
tion of America.

Membership .fi PTA is open
to students in grades _ten
through twelie, who are inter
ested in teaching: and who ha\e
me neeeaeary qualifications of
scholarship and |eader<h.p_

FTA has increased in mem~
bership from Z4 to 59 since last
year. Mr. Thomas Moore is the
new sponsor.

Kneeling; Richard Brantley.
Larol (olligun. june swefv.
_iam Hague.

Hn/nmi Run. Bonnie llovse,
Put l\lei»l\. Butt Hughes. jan
et 1.uetLm,;_ Mart stun. Cim
mu P¢tier~un_ Donna Como
linii. ximrsret Fmhef, Bonnie
\l\( .irtnci

/..,»./ kin, lurulin tievhi.
is, ~. ,ew l|.|g<'n_ Iucqt-eline
is »i»»r~i\ k,\th\ Nlillcr. Bar

,»| \\ _wiki stephanie srmu
\i_.~i\s <.e.-fee. Suzanne

.iii \ vi t' llcriiiinghuus,
ll »ii-Liiiii

lt' fu ludy lurncr.
'Mi \l.ari|\n Moll

. ii.. mat Pt-im, Ad'
. \ it l»l.itv\i_ Nunn

V 'r, \r|ri\\im_ Miki:
if ii Qt rt
\l: \l~>\»rt l$.\l*»

fit .E ltrri flun
“ rim lied -\h

v new \1»rk

.sa

és -fl
V, .

cami t.,||.,;an .s president

, )‘ ya~<7

Teaching And Science Enable

R

julie sv-yen at vawpreaaaleai

Regular meetings of FTA are held the first Wed
nesday of ev-ery month in the Little Theater.

Purposes of the club are I lb to develop person
alities and character which malte successful teachers;
(Z) to learn about schools and the part that schools
have played in our democratic society; 45) to learn
about opportunities in the various fields of teaching.

With this in mind. many programs and other out
side arti\ities were planned for FTA meetings. Mr.
Filley. first of several speakers, spoke on "The job
of a High School Principal." As an outside activity.
Carol Colligan appeared on a half hour 'rv pm
gram, "Coffee Break." to discuss the Missouri Stale
Teachers Association Convention and to interest
more students in teaching. judy Turner represented
the BRENTWOOD FTA at the Missouri State Tenth
ers Association Convention November 6, I959- The
main social eient of the year was the annual tea held
in the spring for the faculty and new members of
FTA.

-,o-a~

Judy Hughes is secretary Richard Brantley is treasurer Mr. Moore is sponsor
too
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Assistants Lend/1 Hand
1959-1960 mark.: the
third yeer Mrs. Mary
J a ue Randolph hu
been the BHS llbnr
un Formerly she
served as assismnr l
brnnan for the Sr
Louis Public Schools
periodical reference
librarian at the Um
versity of Missouri
and assisunr an li
brarian at che Sr. Lou
is Puhlic Library.

Al right: Glen Doran
files cards in the card
catalog. Az le/1: John
Fields shelves books.

inn'

Library assistants are a
main part of every library.
Mmy small but important
jobs need to be done every
day as filing cards, typing
papers, shelving and pro
oessiug books, and keeping
the magazines in order.
The BHS library has (500
books, with S0 magazines
as well as the three rop
ranrd newspapers in the
country, New York Timex,
St. Louis Post Dixpulr/J,
and the Christian Science
Monitor. Left to right: Bill
Brookes, Smeve York. Glen
Doran, Dick Smith, janet
Riegen, Marilee Newman,
and ]ol\n Fields. Stunding
left to right: David Tunis
and jim Oldani.

Radio Club Proves Interesting Hob
Amueur License. In one any
one wuuld like no call one of
these hay: dui: all numbers
are ss follows: Fred- -KOR
Al.; S\:ve~ KOOGT; Doll- K
0211; Glen- KOPUY; and
Mick- KOQHD. Back Rua/,
ld! to vi,|b¢: Nelson Knop
mm, End Ahrum, Demi:
Williamson, Wahl: Henkel.
Front law, le# » ri||¢: Don
Vahn, Sieve Ynrk. Jim
slflii. Nav Pimsd: Dan
Vhi».I¥»G|aiDuu.|li»:k



Literature, Debating, and Acting Prepar

r>,'h..i.,i,< on mn wart national de
r~.ne t..p.t_ 1_th.>f-nonagement relu
vn»n~_ ,ire menthers nt the A" debate
n,i»n “I hw are. In/ //1 ng/vi. Dwight
vfttlt- um H..pn\_.nn, stew York.
.= 1 [vital t..L..\n\p

|t_.n.t mini uns entered many
' urmtvt-ni~ in the bt, Louis urea. At

i lf ntiul llt-Ilnmtnc Medal Debate
,,~=.<,.t-nt _.t st than Vnneftity

‘ |>\ lv llll> dehatt-rs won the
. , want~ .n in new York. Tern
, Rstph (ran. and Dnight

to-in nntlt-teamed mr nx
»~n.~ at-vw taking the

» nnpht mn Hop
' ~t'~ td tx medal .t~ one ul

5 ~1el~,tter\ in the tourna

Le/z m right are Mary Jo Sandlos. Stefan Offen
hach, Graham Shelton, members of the "C" de
bate team. busy reading about the topic.

one of the mast valuable assets gained from
debating is the ability to think rapidly and clearly.
The debaters must be prepared to answer any
argument brought forth with both reasoning and
evidence to prove their point. This requires a
good sound knowledge of the topic, and the abil
ity to think rapidly, to listen carefully, and to
argue conclusively.

enthusiaatimlly discuss boob
have read. Members are, tilting,
In rigbl, Nellie Mier. Pat Pifat, J
jackson, and Stefan Offenbaeh. S

their works.

Debaters, Actors
Members of the "B" debate team are, left
In rig/al. Ralph Craft, Don Aurand, Paula
Purkey, Bob V/ulff, and in bark the sponsor
Mr. Wuettz. These students ate doing research
in preparation for a debate on the suhiect of
right-to-work laws.

Meetings of the debaters are on Thursday
afternoons, In February a debate tournament
was held at BHS. something new for the high
school. Planning and preparing for this tourna
ment was an important responsibility for these
debaters.

Members of the Great Booltl (J

ing from left are: Clyde Wia|tuer,i
Cliff Scott, Ann Dugger, Ralph Cr
Judy Turner, Judy Bishop, Te
Hopmann, Fred Abrams, Mr. Bent
mullet, Betti Pitman, and Betty Lg,

This club, in its third year at BHS;
under the guidance ol Mr, Beutten
muller, investigated the greatnesa of
rtinteenth century authors and rely
tionships between ideas expressed nl;



§tudents For All Phases of Life
In the year SIX) B.C. a man named Thespis intro
duced to the world of his time the art of acting
in a theatrical drama. Today this art is kept alive
at BRENTWOOD HIGH SCHOOL through the
Theapians.

Thespians spent this year in a large variety
of activities in the field of drama. Through par
ticipating in plays such as Tb: Curioux Savage,
and through learning more about all aspects of
the theatre, they have enjoyed a full year of
work.

Thespians and Apprentices spent many
hours preparing for the plays they spon
sor at BHS. Here Bill Henkel and Mike
Roone lash together flats for the fall
play, '¥be Curious Savage.

Swing Into Action

Nm only in acting, but in every area of the
theatre-lighting, sound, properties, ses, and
makeup-the Thespians devoted time and ef
fort.

A new organization at BHS this year is the
Thespian Apprentices. This organization was
created ro enable all interested students to leam
more about drama and to help them become
'Thespian members more easily. Apprentices have
been busy participating in all Thespian activi
ties.

1

i

e

Thespian members strike dramatic poses on the wage at HH> \l¢.ml'~tr~
are, lell la rigbl, Betti Pitman. st-cretar\~treasurer_ Kathi Rader, utr-prwf
dent; Terry Hopmann. president; Carol Colhgan_ dark. Mike Rnnnfi .ind
Barbara Kraus (not picturcdb.

Students who hue been at
tive in drama through working
in the Thespian Apprentices
are. Bnumn Rau : Ann Dugger.
Gloria Caslleherri. Don Bell.
Paula Purkey. Bob Adams.
Kath) Knoeael. Middlr Rou:
Beverly Bernard, Karen Schell.
julie Sivyers. Micki McCann.
Sue Krech. Marilyn Mollman,
Bertejean Hagen. Top Row:
Carole Kelley, Marilyn Borg
hoff. Steve Hutsnmn. Bill Hen
kel, and Betty Lee.

to!
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Shown at right la the auuung Eagle
Without their help i

boolt
every staff of workers ia
ants. They ure: Bolton: Row: Sandy
Kathy Knoesel. Middk Row: Karen
Judy Hughes, Bill Henkel, spurs edimr

have been

ard Brantley, jean Bohringet, and _Iaan
better. Tap Row: Shirley Sutmerer, and
Hopmann.

Assistants and Reporters Are Helpful

1 V /,,t/if Reporters aft i helpful asset to nw Eagle! staff as they
hr-ng in light all the latest happenings in the 7th. flth, and 9th grades,
\,\\» und poetry are among the things they contribute, Bullnm Run-;
»~_l_.m (lllcnh;rth_ Ellen Vrllios, Susan Powers. Sally Henkel, Kathleen
/tmu llnidle Rmr; jackie Btoyles, Barb Neunuehel, Cathy Carter,
Jam >m\¢nn1<_ j»ll wright. np Rf,"-1 Linda Bishop. Ann Forsythe,
\\'illx.|m Hassel~»m<L_ Nelson Koopman. Norman Yadon, Ronnie Stahl.

,Q

ton
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Bill Maulclin, who won the
Pulitzer Prize last year for an
editorial cartoon. presented
the BHS chapter of Quill and
Scroll the above cartoon. The
the above cartoon. The above
display was in the show use
in honor of National News
paper week, Oct. 15-Zl, 1959.
Assisting the hglzl staff in
reporting the latest news,
copy reading and layout, are
the &gIe¢ assistants. Bolton
Row: Carole Kelley, joyce
Rittembacher, Carol Colli
gan, Jacque Holman, julie
Swyen, and Marilyn Borg
hoff. Top Row: Sunny Peer,
Kathy Rader, Janet Wey
rauch, Bonnie Mt(Ianney,
and Dwight Prada, pictured
at left,



Girls Are Active In Intramural ports

Kathy Miller, Paz Kulla, and Ginny
Powers fight for (he ball as Madelaine
Blakes and Kaye Tcltotte stand by so assist
their teammates in basketball intramurals.

In tht l.,ftgf..un.| i lm R,»~,hm

The girls enjoy the baskemhall game while wailing
zo substitute. Along the wall from /ell m righ/ are Pat
Eaton, Lnrry Plagenz, Sue May, Marry Hinkamp, Carol
Spencer, Marilyn Mollman, Bonnie Howe, (farul Gillespie,
jill Oppelx, Carole Kelley, Judy Hughea, _|0an Ledbuter,
Sue Frossard, Pat DeMargel, Peggy Poole, and Su: Vel
lios. In front at the (ar left is Barb Kraus. With :heir
back; to the camera are Joyce Rittensbacher and Sally
Bkelu.

.mtl PM Milli. |¢..,~ lor tht mnipr
mu J, r\.\m» Miller .H tht lmnk'
ground -...¢\ I., mm. lm- mu
curl; .mr.\muf.\1~_ `p.»l\~.~f.~\l r»\

sm. sp..1tl.ng_ m\|ul|~» r»..\L.t~i,
hall, \\»lIu\l\.xll_ pm,;Vpi»nl;_ .md
hmllnwnnnnr

Am intt-runul girl lmm grnln
mm mhruugh mam nm pl." nn
A h..>k¢¢b.\x| .lf \.»\1qh..1| ft-lm.

ln rht- murn.amunr», |mur-\l.i>\
game; .irc played.

ln ping-pong and b.\dm|nwn
girl: may tr; our ,ifn-r chaining .1
partner. Then climmannn murna~
menn are played. Than .irc not
inrrr-clan games. ics
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Boys As Well As Girls Have pirit

if/,/W, -U.- mn Ungerman, jim Gould. Jim
|lc.id_ ken Behrens. _lim Thomas, Bob Wamser.
Nil' \[~\\k|»if, Daw Richer, Mike Rooney, Ron
nie Bond. Middle Rau: Don Bell, Harry Di
.vr-m, Dick Consentino. Bob Russell, Sonny
if\¢z.>,_ Corky Clinton. john Paige, Rick
~,>,np¢rLse¢r¢f. Don lives. _Tap mu; jerry

Wynn, Gene Rudloff, Doug Fridley, Larry
Powers, Stan White, Mike Prm, Dan Bender,
Terry Martin, Ed Fox.

Boys' Pep Club. started last year, has made
considerable progress in the 'last two years.
Boys’ Pep Club works with Girls’ Pep Club
and the cheerleaders to promote school spirit.

no

Bottom row: Dick Martin, Ed Sullivan, _lack
Spraxte, Ralph Craft, Glen Doran, Bill Ryan,
Cliff Scott, Bud Parker, Paul Harper, Rich
Cosenrino, Middle row: Bill Brookes, Howard
Herendeen, aiu Bond, Gerry 'ri-mise, jim Bag'
ley, Ken Cobb, Ken Binggeli, Norman Hill,
Mark McAnany, Bob Farrington, Bill Henkel.
Tap row; Charlie Ruhland, Sreve Davis, Jim
Denning, jack Schindler, jim Smithson, Dave

Holmes, Bob Adams, Cappy Short, ]im_ Tor
hert, Dave Clements. Jerry Wynn. Standing in
from are Dave Bieber and Bill Moskoff-.Dove
is the vice-presidenvof Boys' Pep Club und
Bill is the president. Bill and Dave are leading
the boys in 1 vicmry cheer. The boys sit in x
special section marked nfl for Boys' Pep Club
members only. They wear crew neck sweaters
and khaki pants as a distinguishing uniform.



Majorettes Strive For Perfection
This year 12 mem

bers make up BHS
Baton Corp. Maior~
ettes not only provide
entertainment at the
halves during football
but also provide the
members with lessons
in precision and team
work. They att: led by
Bonnie Howe. assist
ed by Lheril Simpson
rind Pat Klcish Wre
tari. The Nlaynrctles
mnrth in uhm- Jtxrrs
and wsu. p u r p ' ,
hlousey ml! rr Ni: \f»~
.sl b<»<»t», Nlwvwh ~

lrum Mr: '
/mt/fm, V
Hrnkn i
fm.. , _
n.H
url
l .
V

\\»~~

"Practice Makes Perfect" and the Majnrettes put in their share of prac
tice. Orme a week they met to practice new twirls and routines. To he
oome a Majorette, a girl must have one year of previous experience or
have served one year’s apprenticeship. Practicing one oi their many
routines are, from left to right: bollom row: Betsy White and Pat
Kleisly; middle row: Cheryl Simpson, Stephanie Dorn, Terry Cox, and
Linda Schall; las! row: Cathy Carter, Sally Henkel, Lois Weinrich, Bon
nie Howe, Kathy White, and Sue May,

Carol Gillespie gave special coaching this
year to the Majorettes. She was on hand
to give the girls pointers on routines and
swirls. Majorertes. sponsored hy Mr. Ander
son, travel with the hand to perform ex
change assemblies az other schools.

l’»<f\ \\ f
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Pep Band adds exciremenl rn pep

rallies and games. Members of Pep
Band are: Tap mu Dick Marrin, Bill
Kemp, Randy Niehoff. Leah Liule
field. jack Schrader. Middle ran' Bob
Ferguson, Bill Fox, Stan White, Dave
Baumgarmer, Don Craft. Bourne
mw Richard Sachs. David \Y/einrich,
Ann Biggs, Clyde Wickiser.

Cade: Band members ere: wp
mu* Mike Rooney, Bob Diet
rich, Kathy Walsh, _lim Merril,
Nelson Koopmln, Bob Fergu
son, Terry Kurre, Bill Thomas.
Middle mu-: _I oh n Mayfield.
Charles Redden, David Keil,
Bill Armbruster, Ronnie Stahl,
Bob Brumnt. Bob Hedley. Bol
tum mw; Walter Likert. Harry
Reisenleighler, Sreven D o r |\ ,
Cookie Moloney, Glenda Rol
lins, Pal Hodes, Kathy M£Car!»
ney.

Cade: Band was formed so
give junior musicians I fund!
memal background for Concert
Band, Dance Band, and PepBand,

3
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Mr, Donald K. Anderson damn th# pev
concen, dance, and cadet bands.



In All Activities At BH

Concert band has nn annual spring concert.
Members, pictured above are; Barium Raw, Lefr to rig/11:
Randy Niehoff, Peggy Viehland, Amy Saeger, Pat Hades,
Dorothy Saeger, and Sandy Kurre. Middle Rau-: David Wein
rich, Hurry Reisenleiter, Bob Brumen, Mike Rooney, Stan
While. Clyde Wickiser, Tom Htastich, _Iudie Mallow, and
Guy Rybolt. Third Row: Alan Ford, Eddie Schimweg, Dick

Hamilton, Richard Sachs, jim Dollar, Allan llnrpv =,
Lumb, Donald Craft. Bill Ftidley Bill Fox and law
guth, Top Run. Bill /\rmhru~i¢r_ _lim lum brih,
l\l|:| Nanen, Phil Howard, Ditk Nlnrrm. laik xml
Adams. Bill Kemp, Dine Baunugartnur. lnmit-il ll
Ramsey. Lyt Tuugh, and Eddie Kmrntx

'Dae dmc: hand plays for special assemblies during the Ear.Pnrthmluly _populnr with the studenu are their inn num rs.
Members, pictured above ure; Baum: Row, Le/1 la fight:
lhndy Nielmlf, Gnry Rybolt, Bill Kemp, Dick Martin, Dave

Bmmgartner, Lnren Langgulh, and Eddie Karnes, Tap Kan;
Bob Adams, Clyde Wickaei, Stan Whale. Man Rmnq, Bill
Fox. Don Craft, Russ Miler, and _lack Schrader.

ns



Vocal Groups Are Active In chool Life ,

|14

a

lin//Um Ron: Carolyn Becht, Barbara Barry, Pat Kleisly, Sue Herminghaus, Paul Harper, joe Abbott, Stan White, '
N.\n<» Karnes. Barbara Viethellet, jean Bohringer, Betti Pitrnan, Middle Row: Sue Ann Shenlt, Eltosina Mack, 1
aamlr Williams, Sue McWh|rter, john Paige, Bob Adams, Charles Ruhland, Carol Colligan, Connie Pettetson, Carol .
\<h|nrdr. Kathy Rader. Trip Raw: Beverly Bernard, Janet Riegert, Marilyn Borghoff, Rick Schaeperkoetrer, Bill Q
llrnkel, Jen Thnmramn, Bonnie jones, Stephanie Stoyanoff, Karen Schell, Sue Stroup. 5

A cappella choir, composed of thirty-two
students, is in its second year at BHS. Students §
are selected for A cappella choir on the basis of gauditions. 4

Members of A cappella choir keep busy pre- 3
paring for the many activities in which they ‘
participate throughout the year. Work begins i
early in the year on music to be used in the tra

un- th~nr during rehearsals at various =*"'°"°1Chf»f="-“S Program md spfing Cowen' é

rm... ml rxnnnif *Innes were elected eu
m~ wr \ rnppellrt thuir in September. Dur»

.ir thu dt-monstrnted their ability hy

A Christmas Cantata. The Holy Birth, was
one of the features of the Christmas Program. '
This cantata, performed by A cappella choir, is
the first Cantata presented at BHS in nine years.

x (7

Bonnie jones and Kathy Rader were
selected by Mr. Behr at the beginning of
the year to he among the soloists in A cap
pella choir. They performed in assemblies
and concerts.



Vocal Groups Fill The Air With Music

This year's boys' quartet is a regular feature
of the assemblies at Brentwood High, These boys
huve enjoyed harmonizing on such songs as
"Heart Of My Heart", "Bless This House" and
many barbershop favorites. Members of this
group were selected hy Mr. Behr after auditions.
This group practices Tuesday mornings.

From le/r In rig/at the members are Paul Hat
p¢f, Ban Henkel, John Paige and stan white.
Pictured with them is their acfompanist. Stephanie
Stoyanoff,

. 9

is one of the mos! popular
at Brentwood High. This

a favorite of all who
sin inB8

theyear 
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Tri-M Grows In Size And Importance

A

\lud\rn Music Masters. or Tri-M, national music
r\\»=,~»r ~or\er\ established in 1952. is in its second year
.iv Hl<l;N`l WOOD. Students are chosen for apprentice
ship mio Tri-M on the basis of interest and ability in
mush. good citizenship. and proficiency in academic
subjects.

Aims ol Modern Music Masters are to create greater
interest in band. orchestra. and chorus, and to provide
opportunities for musical service to the school, church,
and community.

Apprentices are received several times during the
year. They are required to perform a solo, either vocal
or instrumental, before :he sponsors and active mem~
bers. Ar an initiation ceremony to which the public is
invited. Apprentices become active members of Modern
Music Masters and receive the Tri-M Key, official mem
bership emhlem, and an active membership card.

Members 'proudly display xthe emblem of
Modern Music Masters. Banca Row: jean Buh
ringer, historian: Bonnie jones, ucvelay. Mil
dle Row: Clyde Wickiser; jack Schrader, |>rui»
dnl: Alan Lumb. Tap Row: Mr. Andenon.
sponsor; Randy Niehoff, vice patient; Sun
White. lreuufef.

Mr. Anderson is the sponsor of
Tri-M chapter no. 420.

Apprentices look lorward to the time when
they will become active members of Tri-M. Bol»
tom Row: Richard Sachs, Sue Suuup, Pat Kleis
ly, Berti Pizn-ian. Mike Rooney. MidJl¢ Row:
Sandy Williams, Bill Henkel, Paul Harper,
Kathy Rader. Tap Row: Russ Miler, Bob Ad
ams, Bill Kemp, Dick Martin.
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Junior Chorus Li ts Its Voiceln Song

/» -- vn R//lr 5u»an Offenbach, Cynrhia Buchanan. Anna jenkins, Parry Marheny, Lois Weinrich, Marilyn Holmann, Kathy White,
rlirv \`¢llin~_ Dmorh\ Bell, Doralee Grindler, Carol Wrighr. Middle Row: june Wutenbe. Janice Brunner, Brenda Hall, Alma\\ `_.r~\»-_ ~mcph.an|e Dorn, bue _lones_ jill Wrighr, Karen Roehm, Pat Hades. Joan Mollman. Top Row: Barbara Blattenberger,

'~ \\ H.u_ Barbara Collodi, Par Harrigan. Geraldine Heimberger, Judy Day, Jacque Broyles, Annette Seigel.

- "l“‘ ‘3 These officers proved' ‘ eflicienr in their du
ries.' Scared from lgfr u
ffgm m Sue smwp
accompanisr; K a r h y' Whire. secretary; jill
W r i g h r , president:' Karen Reiden baugh,‘ vice - presidenr; Bar
bara Southern. |il>nr»

:ir ; ._
I ian. si.-ua., Barbara ‘‘ Neuuuebel, srudem_ director; Mis Langn"Q barber; and Carolyn __[‘ ';' York, lccompmisa it \ V

ilful

la
Baum Rm" Waller Jenn' ,mir sun _ J Pl ' , J h 11° h dw . Gar cm-mh..S<>fmy H°'~. Lui- F¢fl\l|°°~ 5\“°°
n°9f.¢y,1_a.1d= Muuey, rail; s.agf|_ synfi. Fzenk: `/f1l§?41¢°R2“~¢'§¢:f= Lsng, Jail. cauman, sum raven. Dum- Purlw- KH!"
Remnbaugii, cami Crawford. Pqgy simon, Linda Ducey, 1<.¢|=.1=n zkmy, nm maven. una. Luau _Iva Rq~q= °!"°
Agn Mmvmi cams. Carolyn \/nik, Gerry Ernsv Mm »>».na|»¢n. nm. Richardson, J." K\I|ll\» Judy ¥l;11=b=‘- P” 3*.f .
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To Per orm At/issemblies and Concerts
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Miss Cora Langenbacher directs the juniorHigh Chorus. ,_\
,.,.

Left In right: janice Brunner, Pat
Hades, Susan Ammon, and Sally
Henkel.

ln addition to our junior High
Chorus, we are proud of the soloists
and reader, The soloists perform az
many musical programs while the
narrator reads passages with a choral
background.

Ballon! Row: jo Castellano, jane Vellios. Sally Henkel, Barbara Cook, Kathy McCartney, Terry Eckhard, Carl \Vatral. Marcia

B°"ll¢l, Und! M£Knii}\(, and gill MCDldei Mtldlr Row: Sandy Kraft. Linda Max, Donna Suns. Linda Fox. Ginger Walscr. Su:A||\l|'|Dl'l. DQPNR Smi ,Mlry hipps, jean Flicker, Barbara Combi, Ind Virglnil Eaitin. Tap Rau. Linda Chancellor. Conn:
Stevens, juli: Franzen, Barbara Southern, _Indy Dilly, Sylvia Leezy. Ann Fonnhe, (Innnie Hunter. Sandx Adams, and Cheryl
Bateman.

_ New York may have Broadway musicals, Ruben Shaw may have his Chorale, but Brentwood holds its own in line singing
fill# the  High Gloria. lehearlnls are held during the year in preparation for the many appearanres of the groupe ChorusI by lliaa Cara Langenhaeher. They mee: Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at \ drlnrlt.
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Voices Combine To Make Selected Chorus

1'  1 /L; ""`* ‘_.\ -_~ 'L ~ QL; .
. r ‘f l . A :L , I , __.__ "_ 1 7 . lt ' , 1 .ll ' 3:=~=‘> A

First Row: Ann Dugger, Sally Bkelea,
Paula Crump, Sue Srrmxp, Geraldine
Bremer, Jeanette McWilliams, Darlene
Schwarten, Wanda Quick, Bonnie Howe.
,Second R4/u': jane! Allwine. Donna
Theobald, Nancy jones, Sally Hoffmeis
ter, Marsha Moritz, Mary Lou Schwartz,
Gloria Cnstleherry, Margaret Fischer,
Sue Sneath. Third Row: Elise Burlnrt,
Marliel Frey, Laura lezzi, Henrietta Al
berler, Barbara Neunuebel, (hrol Mash,
jackie Black, Carolyn York. Fourth
R1/u‘: Darlene Chancellor, Nancy Brum
men, Claudia Black. Marilyn Steide
mann, Pam juelich Karen Deimek. e.
Vicky Millican, Carolyn Miller, lacque
Holmann.

of

hmng (aml Schmidt Sue S: S
Q

. _ _ map, may williams, Carolyn York, and um-.nie Mccmnev. 5».»~1i»g= sue Mcwhimn Jnrqur
\¥`hnc, Srcphame Stoyanoff, Kathy' Rader, and lean Bohrinzer are accomnanists.

This is the first year xhar
BRENT\X/OOD has had a
selected girls chorus Mem
bers were chosen by audition
last year. Under the dnrectnun
of Mr. Behr, the chorus sang
for various programs during
the year. Their first perform
ance was in November when
rhc vocal departmenr pre
sented rwo Thanksgiving as
semblies for the school.

~~v

;. _QQQGIE snug;
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Mr, Filley cnngratf
ulares Dwighx Prade.
senior. for his high
score on the 1939960
National Merit Schol
arship Test.

Dwight was :he
only BHS senior of
the 226 semi-finalists
,from Missouri,

»

Spirit In Gaining Rvvugniliun

5*



Football Queen ,lohannah Jon es





ueen _lohannuh Introduces Her Cou rt
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h y fl .nd >pfL.a1 \I.a|d» Par Muna

mn Wm l»..,mu b\ mn Eus
Wm ,l ml now Ffmball

\ umlxr w m an >lh.><»1 3 U

muh »pu ,\l m~\|d» wan an
l _ .md \.|ll\ Ikkclu uuurtcd b co

lJ,».,.m~ - -U (/rung <..\m»f>r-\ .md Pau
|¢~\\.m1_ m,m¢»\¢l\

`l'h\~ m.m..| pmm .l [he hnghlughr .jf
u In :bull >c.|»rm, By hullor, thc un

lull ru.m\ dun :hc queen and special
m..a.1» ln m (hr ,umm C lm

Amr >|.,h»nn.h wa, mm ned hy mm
xng uuun Iulw bvsycrm xhc ruccned the
rr;|d|n<»n,1| uhm- Autographed football.
Spuuul mu|\l» recuwesl smaller autographed
hmlhznlls.

The Luullng. depnung a lumball field.
“r wnmplcrull mmm m green and whim
vurh guspendul purple and gold urenmcrs
>pa<'ed at intervals.
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Retiring Queen I ulie Swyers









Svnior
Class

()f`/`il'vrs

Svniors Show Ability T

Best A11 Round Most Popular

M nupauon .n a mml, .»» _,U
denn are wr., qu..|me» M |u.4~

to h l are chuanerP 1 .\.¢.¢~ W1 k.nd..¢~, m tcllow ~w_ A plc-ming p¢r~.m|.¢, and B. »~.||angf.¢,, 2 p
lnughes .md Lam Powers, Nm of _lulw Swyen and Jm. Tr.<»m¢¢.



eadAnd To Make Friends

,_

4?

M ost Likely To Succeed
Above: Indncarive ol :heir future succns arc
:he prominenr positions held by Karen Schell
and Terry Hopmann in many fields. Karen \<
president of Srudenr (luuncil and ;|>sismnr edu
xor of the Eaglel. Terry is presidem of Thespians
and edimr of :he Eaglel.

Ax .1 Senmr (_laa» meeung. rhnrn srnwrs
were elected b) sure: hallm m dezermnnv “hu
would nfccnu \h¢ rrddlzmnnl wnmr hunun. Nu
undndumr mould hold mum :han one pmluun

Most Scholastic
Ah-»~¢» In =\1.1.U.»n fl- ;-.,m.,»_~w\r ln lm..
.uff..u|_.f _-l¢.\.l,.»~_ W »4\~“.f.gh,..,~ _.ml l»m
HU.; rwl- ..».»\,~u-n.|\ m,.»m.m-ls mr, hh..
um ~».mll.m1\ ¢hf.»\»gh.-.xl mm mn “hm-r
‘fm mn .ff h.-f»..f roll ~u..il-lm

wzi
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Best Personality

M.¢r\I»n ti<wrgl\<»tf`» hugh: mule and lnendly
'HV .md km Bchrenf good mzurcd wnse
..» humuf nude th.-m |.>,¢.<_\| chmm for sen.
tm “uh mt- hm pt»~»n.\|.¢.¢~. :mf.|>n _.ml
ken hmh ru-I rh.u tnend||ne~\ |\ the prnme
ru|m»|u wt ,4 good pcrmnslnu.

I

f_;'&`.\“L

Talent Plus Frzendl

Best Mixers

jacque Holmann and Bill Moskoff
bozh enjoy being the "life of the
pany", bu: xhey feel :hat an imerest
in everyone is :he best way zo at
tracr friends.



quals Personalit
S< l
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Most Musical

Randy Niehoffs years of pracme on the darinet
ind :he sax is evident when he plays with the duf
erent BHS bands. Randy is Tri-M vice president.
ionnie jones sang an many BHS assemblies with A
'apelln Choir and G|rls` Scxter. She is president of
\ capella and secrerarv of Tri-M.

Don Eves truly deserves the honor nl most nthl/:ut .iltcr con
tributing four years of hard work .md fair play to BHS3 haskcthnll
and football reams. Sue Frossard`s ability to excel in .ill sporn helped
her win this honor. She was outstanding ln inrramuruls and scrvul on

:Ming Proycns.

Most Athletic

Most Artistic

Rem Pitman .ind mit( l),\\|~` .irtmn
:ihilmi-s enable :hi-m to make m.in\ intvr

the varsity basketball and volleyball teams. ia.



Best Actors

l).n~: |,.ik;\mp h.i\ been .ilrivu in dm
m.mc> .xll rhmugh hugh suhoul. I);\\'c was
wr-n .i~ mln- highly .ivviimng Dr. l)ef<>i~. in
l_\»| \l~,\r~ pr~¢»i-numm of 1'/w lm./gimlry
lm.://J. Dnw. .i Th¢»p|_in. wok p.|rr in
11». ¢~~f.,,. \.n.,g¢ nn, mn.

l\.|rh\ R.n|ur`~ »¢i\~|i|\ny ni .i mlc has
lx;-n rhi- km m hvr >ucce»~ in nuing, since
Jn- t\r~r l\.n| .1 Icuding Lhnrznlur rule in
I/»l (./.ln \|,r1.1_wm' n hen »h¢ n-.is in xhc
i-rgh||\ gnuh- ln Shah. |‘)§‘)_ BHS studcnts
~l\\ l\,n!n .\~ .ln \rru\p<»n»il~=l¢ Aunt Lavinia
ni nhl- npvrl-nn mu lv-iz/nm. Tim munrhs
Hur l\4rh\ p<»r:r.1}m| :he hai-us>c<l wife in
lf/_J \/mr. Knh; n ucv-president of

1n-p1,\n\_

,`

We Win Honors F

Most Co-operative
Carole Kel|ey`s genial disposition and

jack Schradrfs easy-going manner make
Carole and jack the logical choice for this
honor.



Talent And Pe rsonalit

,_4

Best Dancers
Vick) Milliczm and Dave Bichcrk .np

preciation for musxc and knowledge of
various dance steps qualnfied :hem for Bm:
Dancers.

Best Sense of Humor

N. :umm-r wh.-uh.-r xh. |..k¢- .\ on :hun
... b. .m....._ 1 ..f..| 1s_...... .....1 lx... 1 ng..
..._... ,...~ _.|.._..\ ...\|...g ... ,..... ... .... ..._
lun

13:
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A n Attractive Appearance Is An Asset

Best Dressed

~

!

-I

gsm

nd./, liwbfl/er l.a,u§¢~ nf./» \n"."m¢»r;
nl- mf me Bw Dressed wnmf hnnur plc
rure. They bclnmc good taste .md good
grunn\|ng are nmpurtnm.

Best Looking

vw

Sandy Line'; long black eye luhes. dark
blue eyes, and black hair conu-an with
Doug Fridle)/'x blue eyes, blonde hair, and
fair skin.



Juniors Crown Lovely Queen'f‘~FW? '
1960 Qu von
lacque Holmann
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Special Maids _yo Q

I ulie Swyers Barbara Vierheller





F

[959 _Iunio r- enior Prom

judy Miler,

junior girls form an aisle as Queen Barb) and her
maids are escorted to the Lhrune. The) are. from
lefl to right, Pa! Eaton, Mary Souzhard, Camle
Kelley, julie Swyers, Nancy Karnes, _lucly Hughes.
Sandy Line, Judie Combs, Sharon Dolci_ Barb
Kraus, Bonnie jones, Carol Colligan. Maniul Ere).
Sunny Peer, Loulse Click, Seaied an-: Mar) Ann
Eckler, King Gouldr jane: W'§nn, Mar; -\nn
Mathen), Bob \¥amser, ja; Rxuerskamp, Bmukc
Ann Sprowles, Steve Pay ne_ _lo Ann Dlebuld.

l ‘ Dunning in the coronaxion dance are judy Miler, Queen Barb? and :mum G;-nclid( Schaeperlmctrer, Susan (king, Doug Frid- Rudlntf nrnw an :he end ni
3 ley, Buby Wen, Gene Rudloff, Arm Henley, :he male pr=p.|r.m»r; rn mhrDgn Eve; cunuuuun dame.
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BHS Thespians Win With The I
BHS Thespism experienced dramatic menus si
they won first plsce st the drum tournament at
Mehlville High Sehool. January 23. Sieve York
of BHS was awarded the medal as best actor of
the tournament.

Tbs Intruder, by Maurice Maeterlinck, it a
mood piece, portraying the coming of death to
a Medieval family. The father, Terry Hopnuvu,
and his sister, Karen Schell, have begun to feel
relief after the long illness of his wife. However,
the grandfather, Sieve York, senses something
strange and frightening enter the house - death!
The play creates this mood of the sombre and
frightening.

Other characters include the three sisters,
Barbara Kraux, janell jackson, and Beverly Ber
nard; the servant, Carol Colligan; and a nun,
julie Swyerx.

In addition to the Mehlville Tournament,
the Thespians also entered the district drama
tournament at Webster Groves High School,
April 9.

All stare in wonder as grandfather
sitting at the table senses the pres
ence of death in the seat across from
him. None can see the spirit sitting
there, but in his blindness the grand
father is the only one who really
sees the truth.

From left to right are Terry
Hoprnams, the father; Steve York,
grandfather; Karen Srbell, the aunt;
Barbara Knut and Beverly Bernard,
sisters.

Death enters as the father, Terry Hop
mann, tries to hold back what he thinks
is the servant, Carol Colligau, pushing
on the door. However, as they laser
learn, it is not the servant trying mo en
ter, hut it is death coming for his wife.

Steve York, the blind grandfather, gropes
in the darkness as his three grandaughmers,
janell jackson, Barbara Kraus, and Bet/
erly Bernard, cross behind him.

In the symholistic set for The Intruder,
there were only the steps, a table, and sev
eral chairs. The absense of walls, doors,
and other settings helped add to the mood
of simple and frightening tragedy.

Invaluable in the presentation of The
Intruder were the crews. Heading these
crews were Marilyn Mollmas, make-up;
Ron Bond, set construction; Bettefun Ha
gen, properties; Richard Subs, sound; Bob
Alarm, lighting; and Sharon Dolri, cos
tumes. Mary ]a»e Howe was prompter.



At the beginning of the third quarter journal
ism srudenrs voted secretly for the boy and girl
who had made the hes: contribution to the Eagle.
Murmurs began immediately as everybody ras:
quilzital glances at their fellow classmates. Every
one seemed worthy of this honor, The choice wasdifficult. `

Many oh's and ah's were heard as Mrs, Dowl
ing announced, "Kathy Rader and Richard Brant
ley are yearbook king and queen."

Richard achieved many honors during his year
in iournalism. He served as news editor of the
Eaglet, and sports editor of the Eagle.

Kathy wa: selected editor of the l960 annual
hy the Board of Publications in September.
Whenever there was a question, Kathy was ex
pected to know the answer.

Richard and Kathy are members of Quill and
Scroll Honor Society. One must do exceptional
work in the field of journalism to be a member.

This honor was perfectly placed as Kathy and
Richard truly deserve credit for making this one
of the ben BHS annuals.
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Quill and Scroll members standing from left to right are Kathy Rader, Terry
Hopmann, Dick Brantley, and Karen Schell, Carol Colligan, julie Swyers and' ` ' ' cl M 'l n BorBonnie McCartney, holding the BHS Quill and Scroll charter, an an y g~
hoff are kneeling.

Doing all or tne required work in
joum:ili<m_ and doing n well. is by no
means n simple task, and in order to
become n member of Quill and Scroll,
a student must not only do more than
the required work, but must also have
shown outstanding ability in some area
of journalism. In addition to this, a stu
dent must be in the upper third of his
class. He is recommended for member
ship in Quill and Scroll by journalism
sponsor Mrs, Dowling and must then
be approved by BHS' Board of Publi
cations and the Executive Secretary of
Quill and Scroll.

Consequently, the eight students
chosen and approved as Quill and
Scroll members this year are justi~
fiably proud of their membership in
this Honorary Society for High School
journalists.

Kathy Rader is the Blitor of the
|960 Eagle; Terry Hopmarm is Editor
in Chief of the Eaglel. Dirk Brantley
and Karen Srbell both hold important
positions on the Eagle! staff--Dirk is
News Miter and Kuren is Atmciate
Editor. Carol Colligau is Organization
Mita! and _lulie Swyerx is Advrrtiring
Manager for the Eagle. Buxiurr Mn
agef Bnmrie M:Cnh|¢y and Activities'
Blitof Marilyn Bnrglwff both serve in
those capacities on the hgh staff.



BHS Students Excel In Various Fields

Terry Hopmann, Euglef editor-in-chief,
won first place in editorial writing, while Bill
Henkel, Eagle! sports editor, was second place
winner in sports writing at the lnterscholastic
Press Conference at Vfzxshington l}ni\ct§it),
Nov, 14. These two awards ranked Brentwood
High School second place in the conference.
Terry and Bill were given two of the Z0 seats
reserved for the high school press at Mrs. Elea
nor Roosevelfs appearance in St. Louis at Kiel
Auditorium for Human Rights Dm; Dec, 10.

jim Head and Sue Frossard represented Brent
wood at Boys' Stare and Girls' State at William
Wotnds College where they learned the functions
of government and elections last june Z1-Z“,

Dwight Pmdc \\ .is the
only BH> ~<n|<>r among 231.
M|~~.<»un wnrr-hn,il|»ts in the
l‘|5‘I-|‘7(v|| N.|tufn;|| Vlcrrt
Stlmlrrrihip this l)\\ ight
cunipetccl with ~1%\r,|m<v .nhl-f
students lrwm iv\t'r lo win
lngh »th<»~|\,

Kslph (nm \\,r~ .i \_.v=\
\\|nn¢r mth .t punts ptpw i
mr- Q\..|1 _.mi ~tf.»1| stint"
in-ms om, ¢.»f ma-~ Rtzprt
,»|...t-ti nm ..» tht mis t..m_~t,
"pm I.. m..|¢»m~ .H ,;f.._1_~ 1:3
His \~ntr\ \\.i\ ~ni\n\iuu~l to n,|~
t...m...|. ..\n.,~t-..t,.»,\ ctntl .i.-.
\l.|rc-l one of ll \.\m\n.r| \\ |n~
nt-r\ l>\t~r |_ooo ~tht»<»l~ psmtie

s t. |_ i
johannah _Innes and _lanell ]ack» 3

son, the female half of the Junior
Steering Committee, with Craig
Canntsey and jack Schindler helped
the officers plan for the junior class.

[utctl in tht- tonttwt

President Paul Howard, \'ice~Prn-sidcnt Bob Kin
lough, and Secretary-Treasurer Sandy Kurre are juniorclass officers. "'
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Upper /e/I: Barbara Blattenberger and Roger
Dnekc an: best citizens of grade seven. Upper
rig/1/: Nelson Koopman and "Cookie" Moloney
are best citizens of grade eight. Al Ie/r are Roy' De jong and Carolyn York, grade nine.,_ This year is the first year for official Best

` Citizens. To be eligible, best citizens must par
ticipate in one extra curricular activity, and have
good citizenship traits on their report card,

All second hour classes voted for the best
citizens in their respective grades.

s»v I-_ P 17‘ahh \ '
1 ri  T"
` Q/K' ' .Q ''l I Q}./H_I ‘ I |

luv/vnls I{v¢-vivv Honors

'lypicul but aml girl .tru ul ng/ft Karen Rcidcnhaugh .md
Neve Louric from grille ,¢\¢n_1.~uw "gb/1 Marina Hol
mann mu r|.m»1u "Butch just im from gmac eight.
:Mu /ffl; <,.m»|¢ mage and Eddie Karnes, gmda mm.

kwnth. cighlh and ninth grade combination classes
retvitcd hztllun from the journalism class in December.

tu hesmvt the
honor of typi
cal ho) .md
gm upon two
of their class
mates.
Qualihcauons
for the most
mypical boy
and girl con
sisted of good
sportsmanship
conduct, and
character with
at least a C
average.
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Our 1960 Eagle has finally found his wings.
We have watched him grow from a fragmentary
idea to a glistening reality, and now ir’s all over,
You fellow-students of Brentwood had quite a
story to be told, and the spirit of your work and

Veary Eagle sraff mem
-ers abcue are, from /df
f. ffgm. standing: mp
.led Dwight Prade; z\s~
-.nn-bearing Mn. Dow 1.
ng; mil-worn jam
veyfaufh, Carole K¢»1
r,_ cami Colligan; and
lcverish Sunny Peer, Fa

Vgued Bonnie McCarrey, headachy Marilyn
lorgholf, and exhausred
Larhy Rader occupy rhe
ed. On rhe floor are
leepy Joyce Ramm
ucher, bauered julie
wyers, and iniirm _lac
ue Holmann wirh the
iermomerer,
.igle mimnis. minding
r right, /mm le/r in
'g/al, are "broken~up"
ill Henkel, srrained
.nrol Mash, _lean Boh
nger who requires one
I Bill's crutches. und
\er-worked Dick Bram
y. Bed-ridden journalts are bear Karen
lieu, feminixeni Klrhy
noesel, sleepy Judy
ughes sharing the ms»
rin bonle wirh Kathy,
d Sandy Line, who is
nning 1 rernpernrure.
-rty Hopmann and Jo

Lcdbcrter ndminisrer
e lugs ro pounding
ads.

j@*=;.’TFf

your play has been a fascinaring one iv ‘
As you can see. capturing the BHS spmr ri ~
us slightly bedraggled. but warching 1 ,.: i
soar is reward enough. Ma) he sua: rig
your hearts!

.' ¢ 'fly
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